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• 
Volume 74, Number 8 
Loss could destroy 
playoff hopes 
By TRAVIS MAYO 
Herald reporter 
A chair with a lonely OCCt1~ 
pant p a inte d the picture of 
d e feat. Jade Gumm e r sat dazed , 
eyes staring straight ahead. 
The se ill or fullback had 
wa tched time tick away 
Sa turd a y night. a s Western's 
foot ball te am los t to vis iting 
Easte rn Kentu cky. The Colonel s 
had s tole n a gam e from the 
Hilltoppe rs a nd snapp ed a 
three-ga me los ing strea k to the ir 
oldest rival. 
The 27-16 loss before 14,200 
spectato rs at Smith Stad ium 
stung, leav-
M ORE 
• Alcohol pol icy 
at tai lgate 
parties vague. 
Page 6 
• In-depth 
coverage of 
S aturday 's 
loss . Page 12 
ing many 
players 
wo nd er in g 
what ha d 
happene d 
the past two 
weeks. 
,·!t's just 
a cornbina-
tion of 
p utting it 
toge th e r ," 
Gu n1 m e r 
said. gasPe 
ing \vhile search ing fo r a n 
answe r. "It 's more so a matte r of 
understanding than ups e tting 
a nd fru strating. We 've got sllch 
tre me ndous talent, but we can't 
see m to put it together night in 
and night out to come in and 
make it happe n." 
While No. 12 Eastern (2-lJ 
mad e things happe n a t the right 
times. the No. 24 Hilltoppers (1-
2) seemed to come so close and 
not get the cigar, '''es te rn 
turnove rs and costly pe nalties 
s topp ed several drives whe n 
Western was in reach of scoring, 
The Hilltoppe rs fumbled the 
football five times , los ing three 
to Easte rn, and were penalized 
e ight times for 70 yards. 
Se nior running back Rod 
Smart's fumbl e ended Western's 
first possession of the game, One 
play later, Eastern sophomore 
tailback Corey Crume exploded 
down the field for an 83-yard 
touchdown. Crume was the lead-
ing Colone l rus her with 133 
yards. 
SEE DEFEAT, PAGE 12 
• 
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• 
Western Kentucky University • Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Eastern 27, Western 16 ----- - -
t 
e ea 
Marc Hall/Herald 
Western senior quarterback Willie Taggart sits on the s idelines Saturday night, waiting for the 
end of the game against Eastern Kentucky, which Western lost 27-16. Western is now 1-2 and 
faces Austin Peay on Saturday. 
Tuesday, September 22,1998 
Fatal fire 
sparking 
changes 
Western may add 
sprinklers following 
Murray tragedy 
By JOHx STAMPER 
Herald reporter 
A deadly dorm fire at Murray 
State University on Friday will 
like ly bring sprinkler systems to 
W~stern dorms long b e fore they 
were previously e xpected, univer-
s ity a nd state officials said yeste r-
day. 
""It would have happened even-
tually anyway, but consideri ng the 
tragedy at Murray. the timeta bl e 
for sp r in kle rs has moved up co n-
sider ably," sa id Brian Kuste r, 
executive director of Housing and 
Residence Life. "The loss of a stu-
dent at Murray is a loss for a ll of 
tis. " 
The Murray fire killed one stu-
de nt, Michael H. Minge r, 19, of 
Nicevill e . Fla. , and le ft anothe r, 
Michael W Priddy, 21, of Paducah, 
with th ird degree burns over 10 
percent to 20 pe rcen t of his body. 
Pdddy was listed in critical con-
dit ion las t nfght a t Nash vi ll e's 
Va nderbil t Med ical Center. 
The fire, wh"ich officials are 
investigating as arson, started at 
about 2:30 a.m. Friday on the 
fourth fl oor of the eight-s tory 
Hester HalL Acrid. black smoke 
quickly filled the d orm , forcing 
fire fi ghters to pluck some stu-
dents from windows with ae rial 
equipment and sending nearly 
300 students into the night wear-
ing only pajamas. 
Hester Hall, like all but four of 
Western's 18 dorms, was not 
equipped with a sprinkler system. 
Calling the fire "a terrible 
tragedy," Sen. Nick ' Kafoglis, D-
Bowling Gree n, said state funds 
will probably be used to put 
sprinkle rs in all of Kentucky's 
dorms. 
SEE FIRE, PAGE 7 
INSIDE 
Cross country 
Insurance costs could drop for faculty 
In its only home race of the 
season, the men's cross country 
team won the Kereiakes Classic 
on Saturday. The men were led 
by Duncan Shangase's second-
place finish. The women placed 
third. Page 11 
Proposal would make 
Western self-insured 
By MATTIAS KAREN 
Herald reporter 
Faculty and staff can expect 
cheaper insurance if the Board of 
Regents approves the 
Administrative Council's propos-
al to become self-insured at its 
meeting Friday. 
"If we do not do this, we will 
be forced ... to go with a program 
with higher pre miums'," 
President Gary Ransdell said. 
"This option is considerably less 
exp e nsive for our employees in 
• 
terms of comparable premiums." 
If the proposal is approved, 
Western will be self-insured Jan. 
1, 1999. 
The plan would offer faculty 
and staff five insurance plans to 
chose from. If approved , the uni-
versity will begin accepting bids 
from local insurance companies . 
Compared to last year's rates, 
almost all of the new offers are 
lower, Human Resources 
Director Tony Glisson said. He 
noted employees could save up to 
$300 a year with the new plan. 
Employees would pay premi-
ums ' to the university, n ot the 
insurance company. All money 
not used for medical treatment 
would be put into a s lush fund to 
be used in years whe n medical 
costs exceed expectations. 
Glisson said he estimated the 
slush fund to be about $600,000 a 
year. 
Glisson worked with a commit-
tee of five facuity and five staff 
members to develop the propos-
al. On Thursday he presented the 
plan during a Faculty Senate 
meeting. 
The project was to take effect 
Jan. 1, 1998. Glisson said it was 
delayed because of lack of inter-
est from the administration and 
employees. The second date for 
debut was July 1, but it was post-
poned again because of lack of 
inte rest. 
Faculty Senate Vice Chairman 
Carl Kell , who served on the pro-
posal 's committee, said the pri-
mary objective for the new plan 
is to create more stability and 
continuity. In previous years , 
many employees have changed 
coverage plans every year 
because of changing premiums. 
The new plan will allow users 
to choose their doctor andhospi-
tal. 
"That is as important to many 
families as low costs," Kell said. 
Sid Baker, a building mainte-
nance and repair supervisor, said 
that was some thing he would look 
for when choosing an option. 
"I like having the flexibility to 
see the physician of my choice," 
h e said. "Of course, cost always 
comes into this also." 
SEE INSURANCE, PAGE 5 
Comics draw older readers 
Comic books have moved far 
beyond the 
"Zap! Bang! 
Boom!" of 
years past. 
And as the 
content has 
grown more 
mature, so 
have the 
• 
Paqe2 Herald September 22,1998 
Weather forecast 
Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 
83" 62" 75" 55" 84" 56" 75" 55" 
T: 58~/7 59 . cloudy 
W: 559/ 699. sunny 
R: 559/82~, cloudy 
F: 559/ 749. cloudy • LOI~ls'vlU~ 
: 549/.~{::u~n~ t;~2~~~~~ 
Check out Bowling Green 's forecast whenever you want with 
Herald Online http://herald,wku,edu 
Rick Scibelli/Herald 
Breath takin!!: Nashville junior Katelyn Wells catches her breath after being flipped 
ups ide down in a kaya~ Th ursday afternoon at the Preston Center pool . Wells and her instruc-
tor, David Puckett of Russellville, were participat ing in a free kayaking clinic sponsored by the 
Outdoor Recreation and Adventure Center. 
Crime Reports 
Arrests 
• Sherman Lee Mooneyhan. Richpond 
Rockfield Road , was charged Sept. 10 with 
driving on a suspe nded license. He wa s 
released from the Warren County 
Regional Jail the next day on a $1 ,167.50 
unsec ured bond. 
• Me li ss a Gay l e Tipp s. Kin gs ton 
Springs , T e nn ., was charge d Se pt . 11 
with D UI fir s t o ffense, po ssess i o n o f 
marijuana a nd drug paraphernalia . a nd 
di s r egarding a traffic contro l devic e. 
Sh e wa s r e lea s ed from the Warr e n 
Co unty Regional Jail the same day on a 
$1 ,000 unsecured bond. 
• J anna Ali ssa Stock, McCo rmac k Hall , 
was charged Sept. 11 with alco hol intoxi-
cation in a public place first offense. She 
was rel e ased from the Warr e n County 
R e gional Jail the same day on tim e 
served. 
• Reith Lawson Webb. Smallhou se 
R oad , wa s charged Sept . 11 with DU( 
reckl ess driving and disorderly condu ct. 
She wa s re leased from the Warren County 
Reg io nal Jail th e next day on a $1 ,000 
unsecured bond. 
• Charles De Ange lo Bowm a n, Ea s t 
11th Stree t , was charge d Se pt. 12 with 
third degree criminal trespass ing. He was 
r e lea se d from the Warre n County 
Regional Jail the same day on a $50 cas h 
bond . 
• Kev in Anthony Simmon . Barn es -
Campbe ll , was charged Sept. 12 with a lco-
hol intoxication in a public place . He was 
r e l e ased from the Warre n County 
Regional Jail the same day on tim e se rved . 
• Jason Lee Sprinkle. Leo pold , Ind ., 
was ch a r ge d Se pt. 12 with DUI fir s t 
o ffe nse . di s regarding a traffi c contro l 
device and re fusing a che mi ca l tes t. He 
wa s r e le a sed from the Warr e n Co unty 
Reg ional Jail the same day o n a $2 ,780 
cash bond . 
• Tramane La vau ghn Th o m as , 
Ru sse ll ville, wa s charged Se pt. 13 with 
DUI sec ond offense, disregarding a traffi c 
control device , speeding a nd re fu s ing a 
che mi ca l test. He was rel e ased fro m th e 
Warren County Regional Jail the sa me day 
on a $1,064.50 cash bond . 
• Dav id Wayne Epp e r so n , Guymon , 
Okla .. was charged Sept. 14 with DUI und er 
21. He was rel ease d from th e Warr e n 
County Regional Jail the next day on a $500 
cash bond. 
• Stephen Dani e l Quisenbe n y, North 
Hall, wa s charged Se pt. 15 with publi c 
intoxication, res isting arrest a nd giving a 
p e a ce officer a fal se n a m e. He was 
released from the Warren County Regional 
J a il the same day on a co urt ord e r. 
NOW DELIVERING YOUR FAVORITE SANDWICHES TO YOUR DOOR! 
"'(~i~il\~ ~~l'\ BA~~ 
J.~ 0 <:) 
® 
~ OPEN 
L_ LATE 
....,1".~ .. 
MONDAY - WEDNESDAY lO:30am-lam 
THURSDAY - SATURDAY 1O:30am-2am 
SUNDAY llam-12am 
8010 CAMPBELL Ln.m 
(NEXT TO THE NEW KROGER) \S' C, ~tvDW\C~«; CALL 796-5054 
6;'CI-a-ssic-Sa-~d~ichl r---p~~-;~~~~~~t~I~~~;---
. & Large Drink : : AND 2 COKES 
chh 2 99 dine-in only I: chh 5 99 
Expires 9/ 30/ 98 • plus Tax I Expires 9/ 30/ 98 • plus Ta~x~",,~~ ...... 
Additional Toppings Extra r I I Additional Toppings Extra r 
Not valid with any other offer or discount . I I Not valid with any other offer or discount . '" - ~~!>' 
5>5 Minimum Order For Delivery -, '"' .J I 5>5 Minimum Order For Delivery -
-------------------- ... _-------------------
--------------------, r-------------~------
2 FOR 1 0 plus Tax I FREE SUB 
1WO 12 INCH SANDWICHES 
OF YOUR CHOICE 
I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
BUY 12 INCH SUB 
AND 2 COKES 
I I chh GET A 6 INCH SUB FREE chh 
Expires 9/30/98 
Additional Toppings Extra 
Not valid with any other offer or discount 
$5 Minimum Order For Delivery ~~ I I Expires 9/30/98 _ I : ~~ I I Additional Toppings Extra ~~. ~:}. !Q :& I I Not v~l~d with any other offe.r or discount ~ <ii:J 
"""-_ $5 Mmlmum Order For Delivery ... ~~=o... 
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Se tember 22 1998 Herald Pa e3 
Report expresses concern about campus dark spots 
Police say new patrols 
allow flexibility 
By MOLLY HARPER 
Herald repo/·ter 
YOUI' foot st eps ec ho against 
seemin gly deserted buildings 
as you trud ge h o me from an 
exhausting ni ght c la ss. 
As s hado ws stretch a c ro ss 
your path , a second set of foot-
fall s acco mpani es yo ur own. 
Yo ur h ea rt le aping into yo ur 
throa t , yo u try to s ubtly dash 
to the s afety of the n ea re st 
b lu e call box. o nly to find 
th e r e is n o one behind you. 
Th e women 's ta s k force 
d evoted a sect ion of its report, 
which wa s re leased in May, to 
s ituati o n s lik e this and to 
oth e r ca mpu s sa fe ty iss ue s. 
R es pon ses in the report 
r e fl ec t mix ed a ttitud es as to 
h ow sa fe Wes te rn actually is. 
Among th e ta sk fo rce's s ug-
ges tion s for a sa fe r campu s 
we r e in c r ease d li g htin g. 
add e d e me rge n cy cal l boxe s 
and m o r e po li ce officers to 
patro l th e " inner ca mpus. " 
Mal e faculty repo rted e me r-
ge n cy ca ll box es were an 
improvement. but that their 
s tud e nt s perceive a lack of 
safety. es pecially those wait-
in g for rid es after ni ght class-
es. Th e re is a lso co nce rn about 
Univ e rs ity Boule va rd 's hi s tory 
of pedest ri an accide nts. 
Fema l e fac uity and s taff 
c ited r e cent li g hting improve-
me nt s , after-d a rk esco rt se r -
v i ce s . po li ce pre se n ce and 
c rim e p revention prog ram s a s 
[OIIE6E 
st e ps toward a sa fer ca m pus. 
But they s till li s ted d ese rte d 
parkin g l o t s a nd poor ly lit 
s pot s around Gri se Hall and 
the Pre s ton Hea lth and 
Activities Cen t e r as a r eas of 
conc e rn. 
Stud e nt e mpl oyees and 
graduat e ass ista nts expressed 
their fea r s of working alone in 
lab s and o ffic e ' buildin gs at 
night. 
Th ey a ls o po int e d o ut the 
vuln e rability of a coll ege cam-
pus to ro v in g "g r o up s that 
prey on stud e nts. " 
" J don ' t think th ey w e r e 
talkin g abo ut th e H e ll ' s 
Ange ls 0 1' a nything as blatant 
as th at ." s aid Judith Hoover , 
Wom e n 's T as k For ce c h a ir -
\voman. 
" I think the p e r so n was 
talkin g about peo pl e who pre-
se nt th e mse lv es as s tud e nts in 
order to tak e advantage of the 
peop l e on ca mpus." 
Ca ptain Mik e Wallac e. of 
ca mpu s police. s aid a federa l 
grant r ecentl y e nabl e d addi-
ti o nal offi ce r s to s taff bike 
patro l s. Co mbin ed w i t h foot 
patro ls. b ik e offi ce r s prov id e 
e m e r ge n cy a ss i s tan ce wi th 
fa s t e r r espo nse time beca use 
of thei r eas ie r access be t ween 
buildings. 
"To t e ll yo u th e truth. it 
tak es a co mbinati o n of all 
three - ve hi c ular patro l s . 
foot patro ls and bike patrol s 
to cove r th e ca mpu s . 
Walla ce sa id . "B ik e patrols 
are s impl y a n ot h e r tool to 
prov id e ro J' th e we ll -b e in g o f 
the s tudents . s ta ff and fac ult~' 
h e r e. 
" W e hope we can ke e p 
them o n after th e g ran t fund -
PR06RRm 
~N: September 2~, 1998 
,.- 6:00pm 
~RE: Downing 
,.- University Center 
The Walt Disney College Program is about friends, 
experiences and opponunities you'll discover as 
you live, leam and eam in our world. 
SlOP BY AND DISCOVER. A WORLD 
OF OPPORl'UNlnES AT DISNEY. 
V'IWW .co r eef mo~o i c com/cm/wdw /wdw 1 hlml 
-Safety problem spot$</ 
······7 
Inside the parking 
structure. 
, 
, 
dent credit union, 
in front of Cherry 
and the parking 
lots near College 
Street 
s;;:,,=;:::~~ Walkways near ,'" 
The Women's Task 
Force Report stated 
these areas are consid-
ered potentially danger-
University 
Blvd. and other cross-
walks on campus 
in g end s." 
Fa c i 1 i ti es 
Directo r 1\ la rk 
Mana ge m e nt 
Struss sa id five 
Il e\v emerg e n cy cal i box es 
,,-e re in stalled last year. bring-
ing the total up to s ix e me rge n-
cy phones and 15 ca ll boxes. 
Future projects in c lud e th e 
reli ghting of the Diddle lot as 
part of th e $1.2 million alloca-
tion for ca mpu s improvements. 
Struss a nti c ip ates its co mpl e-
ti on so me tim e n ext spring. 
Effort s \l'ere a lso mad e t o 
l esse n acc identa l injuri es In 
ca mpu s buildings. 
"T h e e levato r s in Po l and 
Ha ll were re novated over the 
(~ul & Sa \t_~ 
No Hype 
, 
TUESDAY 
East H all and PFT. 
Sidewalks beside 
Grise and the 
Academ ic Com plex. 
summ e r ; th ey wer e getting kind 
of "orn out," Struss said. "We 
a lso ha ve fund s set aside for 
s ide walk improvem ents a nd t o 
r e pair flo o r ti l es in hall 
e ntran ces ... 
Hoover said it s ti ll g ive s h e r 
the willi es to walk ac ro ss cer-
tain dark spots o n campus. 
especially o n the weekend s. 
when it see ms lik e the build -
ings are aba nd oned. 
But the r ece nt improve-
m en t s and th e w illing n ess of 
the admini s tration to m ake 
mo r e h ave b ee n s li g htl y co m-
fortin g_ 
·- It "ould seem that they' re 
LUi & Save L Ui & Save 
Ra/Jys 
HAMBURGERS 
ous by students , faculty 
and staff for walking on 
campus at night. 
r es p o nding to th ose n eed s, " 
sh e s aid_ 
From Wallace's prospective. 
s afety ha s impro ve d gr e atly at 
We s tern over the pa st fi ve 
yea r s. 
He said t hi s i s because th e 
campus police are abl e to 
ope rate with more f1 ex i bility 
a nd address n ee d s s uch as 
li g ht replac e m e nt and over -
grown s hrubb e ry. 
"Thi s is a n ongoing proj ec t. " 
Wallac e said. "A s th e campus 
ch a nges. we ha ve to ma ke s ure 
sa fety is cons id e r e d . A college 
campus is a s s afe a s yo u wa nt 
it to be.-· 
LUi & Save 
Daily 
Specials 
RALLY-Q 
FULLY DRESSED 
WEDNESDAY RALLYBURGER 59¢ 
-
= w 
THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 
SUNDAY 
BBQ BACON 
CHEESE 
RALLYBURGER 
COMBO 
~ 
2 HOT DOGS 
()IlJSTARD & KETCHtP) 
BIG BUFORD 
99¢ 
$1.79 
$1 
99¢ 
Daily specials may be withd1"awn 01" changed without notice 
1901 Russellville Rd / 640 31 Bypass 
CHH 
(") 
= 
-
CUi & Save Lui & Save Cut & Save CUi & Save CUi & Save CUi & Save 
New classes 
need funding 
W ith the new millennium whisking in hordes of immigrants and zipping technological advances by us, students 
need to be better prepared for the future . 
The university has recognized that Western 
students may be left behind, thanks to a scathing 
Institutional Review report issued last year. A 
new committee of representatives from vatious 
departments atld the Council of Deans was 
formed to undo what the review called a "cafete-
ria" approach to education. 
Among the committee's recommendations 
are a computer literacy course and a second 
semester of foreign language to general educa-
tion requirements. 
We can't think of a 
better idea. 
Learning other lan-
guages forces students 
to be culturally aware, if 
not more accepting. 
Language classes help 
students learn history, 
The issue: A university 
committee lcants nell' 
gen ed classes. 
Our view: The quality of 
classes should oUITceigh 
the quanh"ty. 
geography and how to communicate. They make 
the world smaller. 
Just not as small as the Internet. 
TIlat is exactly why a computer literacy class 
will push students to use the computers on cam-
pus more. They'll be media oriented. Imagine 
the possibilities if every student could use com-
puter animation for speech class. Or talk via the 
Internet to Chinese students in an ethics class. 
But before we sell Western as a catapult for 
the 21st century, the university should consider 
two major factors: money and quality. 
Without the dough, why bother? Make sure 
the university has all the funding to implement 
more computer classes with the latest equip-
ment, not computers we rescued from a trip to 
the junk yard. Find the money to update the 
electrical wiring, Internet servers and computer 
labs to handle the workload. 
And don't forget the dinosaur-era equipment 
in the language lab. A bigger, more high-tech 
facility will have to replace the small classroom. 
Yet fancy equipment doesn't equal solid edu-
cation. 
Without full-time, qualified faculty, overall 
education won't improve. Today, several gen ed 
classes are taught by underpaid , retired profes-
sors, who enjoy playing golf more than teaching. 
If Western Wat1ts to draw students, find profes-
sors who know the latest in their fields. 
Western does offer a wide variety of gen ed 
classes for students in all majors to glimpse por-
tions of life, history and science. Let's remember 
to back up the new programs with substance. 
Quat1tity without quality is worthless. 
• • 
Inl 
. -
Letters to the Editor 
Reserved spots open after 5 
I leave routine ly about 5:15 p.m. After 
5 p.m., a ll reserved spots are no longer 
reserved. There are s igns which say the 
speci fic hours that the spots are 
reserved. I see people circling in the lot I 
lise looking for a parking spot when there 
are spots open (i.e. marked as reserved), 
Yeste rday I as ked a lady why she did-
n 't park in one of the reserved spots, 
s ince it was afte"r 5 p.m. She said she d id-
n't see the sign and was afraid she would 
be towed . 
I would like to say that we have the 
money to make the signs more notice-
a ble, but we really don't have the rund s. I 
don 't want to raise any iss ues on 
reserved parking. I guess I would just 
like to see something in the Herald that 
reminds students that these spots are not 
reserved after 5 p.m. a nd that we don 't do 
the random towing anymore. 
Ann Mead, 
budget and m.Q.nagem,ent 
info1'rnation director 
Take Back the Night succeeds 
I thought I ca me here to work at col-
lege 
To forget th~ violence and incest 
But the past creates a unique wedge 
And the mind and body won't let it rest. 
Perrectionism didn't make me reel bet-
ter 
I've been weak and trembling inside 
Although you all believed [ had it 
together 
Masks truly are the way survivors hide. 
So I went to a confe re nce: seed one, 
Volunteered around town for a while 
Chose homework and books over hav-
ing fun 
And attempted to put my past on fil e 
The Clothesline Project, "'Take Back 
the Night" 
Voices From the Margin, women's stud-
Ies 
Broke through my masks to my fright 
And through seeds and transforma-
tions or these 
I have learned more at this school than 
my transcript shows 
And my debt is more deep than my stu-
dent loan officer knows. 
Thank you to the overworked advo-
cates for survivors of domestic vio le nce, 
sex ual assa ult and incest! Someone is lis-
tening. 
Liz WiLson, 
Cincinnati seniol' 
How would you rate your computer skills? 
College 
Heights Herald 
"Very high. I'm a com put- "They're good, but, of 
er science major." course, they could be 
improved." 
_Faulkner 
-Bowling Green junior Te.1s Haynie 
Bowling Green junior 
• 
"Need improvement .... "It's good enough to get " fJJxNe average .... I go 
It's really gonna be impor- by on. That's about it." and do what I need to do." 
tant in the future to have." 
Tom Cannon Terry Roer 
ChaIrnMw Hunt . Louisville junior senior from 
Madisonville sentor Georgetown, Ohio 
http://herald.wku.edu 
122 Garrett Cellter, BOlVlillg Greell, Ky., 42101 
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September 22,1998 Herald 
Rick Scibelli/Herald 
Clay Smith, lead singer for Mad Lyric, belts out one of two songs his group performed Friday night 
at the Topper Talent Spectacular in DUe Theatre. Mad Lyric fe ll short of placing in the event, which 
raised money for a music camp for area high school students. 
Talent show draws all kinds 
By KELLEY Lyl':-< 
Herald reporter 
The theater was sile nt and the 
air wa s heavy and h ot from the 
s ta g e lights, but Amy Barnett 
s tood alone on th e s tage Friday 
night and deli ve re d a s tirring a 
capp e lla renditi on o f the Patsy 
Cline classic , "Three Ciga rettes in 
an Ashtray." 
Wh e n s he fini s h e d , th e 
L e it c hfi e ld fr es hman wa s b om-
b a rd e d by an e xplos ion of 
a pplause. 
With her pe rformance be hind 
h e r, Ba rne tt co uld only wa it for 
the judges to decide who wou ld be 
th e fir s t winne r of th e To p per 
Talent Spectacular. 
"I don 't plan on winning," she 
modestl y said . " I'm jus t he r e to 
have fun." 
And her enj oy ment w as ev i -
d e nt by h e r infectious s mile and 
ne rvo us e n e rgy_ Ba rnett bus ied 
he rse lf off- s tage by be fr ie nding 
othe r pe rforme rs a nd offe ring tips 
on how to re me mber so ng lyri cs . 
S h e s aid if s h e kept bu sy s h e 
wo uld n't have time to think a bout 
be ing nervous. 
Th e ne rves of all pe rfo rm e rs 
we r e ti g ht because th e e ve nt. 
whi c h wa s presente d by the 
Ke ntucky Co ll eg iat e Mu s ic 
Educators National Confe re nce. 
handed out $500 to the top five of 
the nin e di verse ac ts chose n to 
p a rti c ip a t e. Alm os t any t as te 
could be satisfied as the Do\\'ning 
University Ce nte r 's stage was host 
to eve rything from sta nd·up come· 
ely to gritty alternative rock. 
As sound echo e d from the 
s t age, e ve nt coordin a t o r L ee 
Blake man s t o l e a r e la xing 
mo m e nt a nd ru b b e d hi s eyes. 
r e fl ec ting the toll the event had 
take n on him. But the grin on the 
fa ce of the Bowling Green senior 
m a d e it obviou s th e wo rk wa s 
worth it. 
Th e goa l of th e e ve nt was to 
ra ise e nough money so the group 
co uld spo nso r a mu sic camp for 
stude nts in grad es 9-12 from area 
schools, a nd the event was a suc-
cess. 
" 1 th ink i t we nt \'ery \\'ell fo r 
th e firs t li me ever ," he sa id O\'e r 
the music po uring fro m the stage. 
"Thi s mea n s the mus ic camp is 
gonna happe n." 
But a s the award s we re pre· 
s e nt e d , thoughts straye d from 
fund rai s ing and were pinne d 
solely on the judges' decis ions. 
Barne tt bubbled as she went 
back on stage to acc e pt h e r fifth 
place prize and was ecstatic to do 
that we ll. 
The \\'inner of the event was a 
mal e trio call ed Tucker Tote, who 
wowed th e audience \\'ith a ve r-
s ion of Dee p Blue Some thing·s . 
··Brea kfa s t At Tiffan y·s .. · th ey 
thre w together the night before . 
Amids t the cl atter and bustl e 
of people clearing the s tage . Tote 
m e mb e r Byro n Lucas wa s wid e-
eyed with \'ictorious e ne rgy. As he 
ro ll ed up co rds. h e joked a bout 
s p e nding hi s s har e o f t h e $150 
pri ze in a way all too famili a r to 
man~' peopl e on the Hill. 
"I'm go ing to pay off my pa rk-
ing t ickets .. ' he sa id. 
And as Ba rnett left the theate r. 
still gri nning wide ly. she tuc ked 
h e r ha ir b e hind h e r ears. 
shrugged one shoulde r and simp ly 
cO lllme nted. "lVlaybe next yea r '" 
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INSURANCE:~oney 
would be earmarked 
for health benefits 
CON TI NUED FR O M F RO NT PAGE 
E ve n th o ugh no final fi gures 
a r e a va il ab l e ye t. F ac ulty 
R eg ent R ay Me nd e l sa i d h e 
thou g ht it was a n " attra c ti ve 
option fo r Wes t e rn. " Sin ce 
e mpl oyees wo n't ha ve t o p ay 
part of the pr e mium s for in sur-
a nc e compa ni es' profit s, it will 
h e lp kee p costs d own in futur e 
yea rs, he sa id . 
T o a vo id making mi s t a kes 
later , R a n s d e ll had tw o 
requirem e nts fo r th e proposal s. 
One is t o n o t l ower premi -
um s at th e b eg inning , eve n if 
th e money ge n e r ated exceeds 
what is b e ing pa id out. 
T h e seco nd i s t o u se t h e 
ex tr a r eve nu e so l e l y fo r 
e mpl oyee h e alth be n e fit s. Thi s 
m o ney canno t b e t o u c h e d fo r 
s al a ry pa y m e nts o r an y oth e r 
purpos e on ca mpu s, h e sa id . 
F o r Gli sso n , th e ex p ec t e d 
c los ure w ill fin a ll y pro v id e a 
c hance to wo rk on o th e r m a t -
te rs. 
" We d es p e r a t e ly n ee d t o 
conce ntrate on so me oth e r ben-
e fit areas," he s aid. " And it 's 
not just a clos ure - it 's a pos i· 
ti ve closure ." 
Herald 
ht:tp: / I h erald . wku~, edu 
online 
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Pa e6 Herald 
pho{o by Alldrell' Orro 
Auburn senior Brian Stanley pulls his girlfriend. Austin Peay senior Stephanie Coker. close wh ile 
ta ilgating before Saturday's football game against Eastern Kentucky. 
Tailgaters get mixed messages 
By MISTY R. WILSOl" 
AND SHANl"Ol" B ACK 
Herald reporters 
Inco ns is te ncy and confus ion 
ran amok as man y t a ilga t e r s 
dr a nk a lc o h o l on DUC south 
l awn Saturday before th e 
Easte rn-Weste rn football game. 
Wes te rn polic e offic ers o n 
bik e pat r o l mad e th e ir way 
through the e normous crowd of 
s tud e nt s and a lumni at t h e 
eve nt, te ll ing some to po ur ou t 
the ir a lcohol and othe rs to put it 
in a different contai n er , And to 
some, nothing was said. 
Ca mpu s Poli ce Chief Horace 
Johnson said police officer s 
shou ld n ot trea t tailgating any 
diffe rently now than they have in 
yea rs past. 
" As far as I'm conce rn ed, the 
s tate law hasn't changed ," he said. 
"Peop le ha ve probab ly a lways 
bee n drinking there; it just hasn't 
been as obvious. We're not te ll ing 
th em to hide anything." 
Open alcoho l containers are 
not pe rmitted in a public place, 
according to s t a te la w. But 
President Gary Ransdell sa id he 
is un ce rtain how the la w would 
affect tailgating. 
"I'm not going to take a strong 
stance on the iss ue without know-
ing what is lega l.·· he sa id . " I'm 
not comfortab le with alc ohol ic 
beve r ag es b e in g co n s um ed on 
campus, but I'm not naive enough 
to be lieve that it does n·t happen." 
Western o ffi c ials r ece ntl y 
r e leased a proposa l fo r a ne w 
alcohol p o l ic y. whi ch if 
approved would allow a lcohol at 
some ca mpus eve nts. It is wa iting 
for the Alcohol Beve rage Control 
boa rd 's approval. 
But Ransde ll sa id it does not 
address ta ilgating. 
" I thought the law was clear, 
but mayb e no t .. . ," h e s aid. 
"Appare ntl y we need to clarify 
what is lega l and what is not." 
According to uni versity guide-
lines in Hilltopics , no one i s 
a llowed to drink a lcohol on cam-
pus. It reads: " In addition to fed-
eral, state and loca l laws govern-
ing th e use a n d possess ion of 
a lcoholic beverages, the universi-
ty prohibits th e possess ion , fur-
nishing, or use of a lcoholic bever-
ages by a ll pe rsons whi le on uni-
versity-owned or controlled prop-
e rty. " 
P eop le consuming a lcohol on 
camp u s at Sat urda y'S ga me 
rece ived mixed mess ages . 
" I was to ld ' if yo u have a lco-
hoi, you need to dump it or you'lI 
h ave a c ita t io n .' " sa id T im 
Hampto n. a rece nt Weste rn grad-
uate from Edwardsvill e. III. 
But Lo ui s vil l e jun io r Amy 
Bl evins sa id the only run -in she 
had with the poli ce was when she 
wa s e nte ring the ta ilgate area. A 
po l ice o fficer told a pe rso n in 
her car th at she was not a llowed 
to have beer in a bee r can. 
Most pa rti ci pants e nte red the 
eve nt in the d ri ve betwee n th e 
Student Hea lth Se rvice and Ta te 
Page Ha ll , whe re a s ig n saying 
"No a lco h o li c beverages. KR S 
222.202." was posted . 
Ke ith Coffman , for me r Stud-
ent Gove rnm e nt Ass oc iat ion 
pres ident, sat with fri end s on th e 
lawn bes ide Page Ha ll. He said 
h e thou g ht th e p o l ic e patro l 
dwindl ed as th e evening went on. 
" I g uess R a n s d e ll· go t the 
wo rd o ut to l eave e ve r ybo dy 
al one," Coffm an sa id . 
Ran s d e l l sa id he does n o t 
cond one und e rage drinking and 
was n ' t awar e of a ny pro b le ms 
Saturday caused by al cohol. 
"1 fe lt more co mfortable with 
ta il ga ting at thi s ga me than the 
first game," he said. "The re was 
a pos iti ve, familylik e atmo-
s ph e r e. If anyt hing was out of 
hand . I was n 't aware of it. " 
PINETTE SETS 
STARTING AT 
149.96& UP 
Se tember 22 1998 
SGA feasting on pig 
before home games 
150 pounds of pork arrives 
at 5 a.m. every Saturday 
By J El"N IFER ENGLERT 
Hel'Old reporter 
As t he fir s t rays of s un scat-
t e r e d across DU C so ut h law n 
Satu rday, the strong scent of pork 
wa ft e d thro ugh th e a ir. Centra l 
City j uni o r Brad Swea tt da nced 
around a large smoky gr ill . 
Sev e ra l me mb e r s o f t he 
Student Governm e nt Assoc ia ti o n 
ca m ped o n th e l aw n F ri day 
night, pre paring for t he fir st pig 
roa s t o f th e yea r . Th e e ve nt 
ki c ke d off s h o rtl y b e fo r e th e 
Easte rn -Weste rn fo otba ll ga me, 
Sw e att. publi c r e la ti o n s 
directo r fo r SGA , a l o ng with 
She lbyvill e j un io r Matt Bas tin . 
prepa red for the roasting o f the 
150-pound p iece of pork. d onated 
by Arama rk. 
" I am s ti ll bu zz ing: I'Ill s till 
hy pe r ," sa id Sw ea tt . wh o had 
camped ou t and had vi r tually no 
sleep . 
At about5 a. 111 .. Food Services 
Director Natha n Farmer b rought 
the p ig. whi ch Sweatt and Bastin 
nam ed E lme r. 
SGA he ld a pig roast last year 
for a foo tball ga me a nd dec ided 
to co ntinu e th e tra d iti on aft e r 
Aram a rk offe red to do na te a pig 
for eac h home game. 
Swea tt's pa re nts le t him bo r-
r ow th e ir ca m per. and he a nd 
Bastin dec ided to ma ke eac h p ig 
roa st like an old -fa shi oned ca mp 
o lit. 
Sweatt said he ha d a bla st. 
" It was r ea ll y fun ," he sa id , 
whil e dan cing and lis te nin g to 
Jimmy Buffe tt. 
Ba s tin sa id SGA w ill hos t 
a n ot he r pi g r oas t b e fore 
Saturday'S footba ll ga me aga in st 
Austin Peay. 
" It ta s tes r ea ll y goo d, " th e 
SGA vice pres id e nt sa id. " I t' s 
wo rth it. '· 
Stud e nt s attr ac te d b y th e 
s tron g s m e ll of po rk pack ed 
un d er the SGA te nt to take pa r t 
in the a rray of food . Chi ps, ba ked 
beans, pota to sa lad and hot dogs 
were a lso d onated by Aram ark. 
Ru sse ll vill e so pho more Judy 
Brooks gave tIl e r oast ra ve 
reVIews . 
"U hmm , uhmm goo d, " s h e 
said . 
Campus News 
Sloan leaves Academic Computing position 
J ay S loa n , t h e former d ir ecto r o f Aca d e mic Co mputin g 
Se rvices, changed pos i tio ns a t Wes te rn t hi s fa ll. Sloan 's tim e will 
now be di vided be twee n wo rk in In stituti onal Resea rch a nd pe r-
so nal sabbatica l activiti es. 
Charle s Anderso n , vice pres id e nt fo r Info rm at io n Tec hnology, 
s a id S loa n mad e s ignifi cant cont ributi ons to st ud e nt co mpute r 
labs on campus. 
Sl oa n said he ha s bee n a part of "amazing changes ove r th e 
years." 
Jim Sand e r s, dir ec tor of the Ce n t e r for In s tru c tional 
Tec hno logy, ha s taken ove r Sloa n 's responsibi li ti es in Academic 
Computing Se rvic es. 
- Holly Goddard 
Drug addiction series begins Sunday 
A te lev is ion se ri es on drug add ictio n hosted by journ a li s t Bill 
Moye rs will beg in ai ring Sund ay. 
Moyers on Addict ion: Close to Home, will be o n WKY U-TV at 7 
p .m. Sund ays begin ni ng thi s wee k a nd re peating a t 8 p.m. Fridays. 
Moyers' own son s trugg le d with d rug and a lco ho l addi cti ons. 
A wor ld wid e we b s it e titled " Close t o Hom e On lin e," at 
www.pbs.o rg/c loseto home, is availabl e for mor e information r e la t-
ed to the se ri es. 
- Holly Goddard 
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FIRE: State money a possibility Arson incidents at Western 
2 
CON T I N UED FRO M FRONT P AGE 
" [ would think , es pecial ly in 
light of what happe ned in Murray, 
that thi s que stion will co me up, 
a nd there wi ll probably be an 
appropriation made to upgrade 
th ese facilities with sp rinkl ers," 
Kafogl is said . 
In the past, the state legislature 
has refused to fund upgrades in 
do rm s, say in g th ey s hould be 
maintained with housing fees. 
Ku s ter s aid he and official s 
from other state unive rs iti es will 
join to lobby fo r sp rinkl e r money, 
but he promi sed that sp ri nklers 
wi ll be added even if state money 
doesn 't materialize. 
" If we don't ge t state money , 
we'll try to do one 0 1' two build ings 
every yea r for the next fe w years," 
Kuster sa id. "But the only way to 
do that is to raise housi ng fees." 
The state fire marshal's office 
h as told th e unive rs ity to install 
sprinkle rs in a ll dorms , but s ince 
th e bui ldi ngs were b uilt befo re 
fir e codes required s prinklers, 
Wes te rn doesn ' t have to comply 
with the recommendation. 
On ly P earce·Fo r d T owe r , 
Bake 
Sale 
7:30-11:30 
9/30/98 
In front of 
the 
College 
Heights 
Herald 
office. 
All proceeds 
go to 
American 
Heart 
Association 
Zacharias , New Sorority and 
McLean halls have spr in klers in 
all rooms and common areas, and 
a ll dorms that have tras h chutes 
also have a sprinkler in the chute. 
All dorms on the Hill are also 
equipped with chemical fire extin-
guishers, smoke detectors in com-
mon areas that set off the fire 
a larm, a nd a smoke alarm in eve ry 
dorm room that is checked month-
ly. All the univers ity 's kitche ns 
have an ove rh ead fire suppression 
syste m. except those in Zacha rias 
and New Sorority. 
The university also s pent 
S185.000 over the summer to ma ke 
the lobbi es of Gil bert Ha ll and the 
directional dorms fire resi s ta nt. 
Weste rn is now spending $174,000 
to upgrade fire alarm s in Bates-
Runne r and the directional halls. 
But de s pite the bevy of fire 
preve ntion eq uipme nt a nd influx 
of money, local and state fire offi-
cia ls sa id Western can do so me 
s impl e things to he lp save li ves. 
Officials fr om the s tate fire 
ma rsha ls office and the Bowling 
Gree n F ire Departme nt are less 
than fl atte red with how Weste rn 
responds to fi re alarms. saying the 
department s hould be notifi e d 
when every alarm goes off. 
Un d e r the current sys te m, 
when a fire a larm is activated, a 
corresponding a la rm goes off in 
ca mpu s police h ead quarters, 
which se nds an officer to t h e 
sce ne . The fire depart ment isn 't 
called until pol ice ver ify t h a t 
the re is a fire. 
" If I was th e fire chief in the 
city. I wo ul d want to know every 
tim e an ala rm dropped and I'd 
want to h a ve my equ ipm e nt 
ro lling," said Ca rvon Hudson, the 
assistant state fire marshal. 
He sa id th e coup le of minutes 
saved woul d be worth the pain of 
responding to every a larm, since a 
new fire gene ra lly doubles in s ize 
every 30 seconds. 
But unive r s ity official s di s· 
agree. Kuste r said it wou ld be dan· 
gerous for pedestrians if fir e 
trucks res ponded to every fal se 
a larm , which includes 235 of the 
est imated 251 ala rms last yea r. 
';There is a greater cha nce of 
somebody being hurt when a ll the 
fire trucks come barreling through 
campus tha n the chance of fire ." 
Kuste r said. 
1994-95 1996-97 
Fires at WKU False alarms 
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***** 
-Morningstar ratings for 
the CREF Global Equities Account, 
CREF Equity Index Account, 
and CREF Growth Account' 
AAA 
--S&P and Moody's 
ra1:ing for TIAA*· ' 
"A . I-
... menca ~ 
Top Pension Fund." 
-Money Magazine, January 1998 
-William Ravdin, TIAA-CREF Participant 
IDGH MARKS FROM 
MORNINGSTAR, S&P, MOODY'S, 
MONEY MAGAZINE AND BILL. 
~'"l' Te take a lot o f pride in gaining high marks 
VV from the majo!' rati ng ser."ices. But the tact 
is , we're equa lly proud of the ratings \\'1." ge t every 
day from our participants. Because at TI AA~CREF, 
ensuring the finan cial futures of the education and 
research community is something that goes beyond 
Si a l'S and numbe rs. 
We became the world's largest retirement orga· 
nizationt by one-ring people a wide I'ange of' sound 
investments. a commi tment to superio ," service. and 
Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it.~ 
operating expenses that are among the lowest in the 
insurance and mutual fund indust ri es ... · 
W,th TlAA-CREF, you'll get the right choices-
and the dedication - to help you achieve a lifetime 
of financial goals. The lead ing experts agree. 
So does Bill. 
Find out how TlAA-CREF can help you bui ld a 
comfortab le. fmancially secure tomorrow. 
Visit our Web site at www.t iaa-cref.orgorcall 
us at 1800842-2776, 
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Public Safety 
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based on prelimi-
nary figures for 
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school year. 
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Dan Hieb/Herald 
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Ombudsmen chosen to offer 
support, advice for harassed 
Six faculty, staff to 
lend helpful hand 
By MOLLY HARPER 
Herald reporter 
One of the hardest parts of 
being sexually harassed is hay· 
ing no on e to talk to about it. 
As part of Western's ne w sex-
ual harass me nt policy, six uni -
versity o mbuds m e n have been 
chosen to advise people who 
believe they have been sexually 
harassed. 
Ge n e ral Co unsel Deborah 
Wilkins said a number of factors , 
including a person's ge nd er. 
their locat ion on campus, and 
recommendations from deans, 
led to the combination of people 
chosen to be ombudsmen. 
" \\'e tried to get a diverse 
group of people together," sh e 
said. "We were really lucky tha t 
we were able to do that an d 
space them out across the cam-
pus. 
Though th e ombudsmen 
haven't received extensive train-
in g yet, Wilkins ha s met with 
them and ex plai n ed the unive r-
s ity's policy, given them de c i-
sions on re cent hara ss m e nt 
cases, and told them what to look 
for when talking to an alleged 
victim. 
Linda Pul s inelli , math assis-
tant profe ssor. sa i g. she 
believes her rapport with stu-
d e nts is what led administra-
tor s to choose her a s an 
ombudsman. 
;'I've worked with students for 
a long time ," she sa id. " I think 
that they trust me and that the 
faculty trusts me to b e fair and 
helpful. At least I hope that's 
why I was chosen. " 
The ombudsmen are sup-
posed to listen to students, facul-
ty or staff members who feel they 
have been harassed. 
Downing University Center 
Manager Patty Witty cited differ-
ent reason s for her nomination 
for ombudsman. 
"I think it's mostly because 
I'm female ," sh e sa id. "I'm also 
centrally lo cated on campus. 
Members of the staff, especially 
Facilities Management. will 
probably fe-el more comfortab le 
coming to another staff member 
than someone on the faculty:' 
Victims of sexual harassment 
may talk to the omb udsman of 
their choice although th e 
ombudsmen are not authorize d 
to file or receive co mplaints. All 
informatio n discussed with an 
ombudsman is considered confi-
dential. 
"They ' re n ot to se r ve as an 
advocate." vVilkins sa id. "They're 
resource people only. They \\,on' t 
encourage people to file: th ey 
won 't try to talk someone out of 
it." 
An om b ud s man is s u pposed 
to explain the hara ssme nt policy 
and te ll the complaintant wha t 
options there are. 
From there . a formal or infor-
mal comp laint will be fil ed with 
one of fo ur "reporting offici als." 
Informal compla int s ar e 
directed toward accused indi\'id-
ual s, ask in g them to stop th e 
offens ive behavior. 
Formal complaints are made 
in writing to the p eop le accused 
and their supe rvisors. The com-
plaint is investigated by the Equa l 
Employment Opportunity/A DA 
Complianc e offic e, whic h will 
report its findings back to unh'er-
sityoffic ials. 
The immediate sup e rvisor is 
re spons ibl e for actin g on the 
investigator's findings, and disci -
plinary action can be appealed 
to President Gary Ransdell. 
Intramural Sports Dire ctor 
Mark William s said he hope s 
everyone knows how to contact 
the the ombudsmen and that 
people feel comfortable enough 
to come to them when they are 
being harassed, 
"It's a r ea l 'catch-22 '," 
Williams said. " You want people 
to contact you, but you don 't 
want sexual harassment to take 
place. At the same time , you're 
'The new university· 
ombudsmen: 
Jennie Brown 
South CamPus! Community 
College 
2355 Nashville Road 
780-2534 
Email: jennie.brown@wku.edu 
Lois Jlrcltano 
Education Leadership 
Tate Page Hall , Room 424 C 
745-4990 
Email: lois,jircitano@wku,edu 
Linda Pulslnelll 
Mathematics 
Thompson Complex Central 
Wing, Room 346 ' 
745-3118 
Email: linda,pulsinelli@Wku,edu 
, Larry Snyder 
Philosophy and Religion 
Cherry Hall, Room 311 
745- 5758 
Email: 
lawrence ,snyder@wku,edu 
Mark Williams 
Preston Health and Activ ities 
Center, Room 203 
745-6541 
Email: mark,williams@wku,edu 
Patty Witty 
Downing University Center, 
Room 228 
745-5793 
Email: patricia,witty@wku,edu 
exc ited and you're honored that 
you we re chosen out of every-
body on ca mpus." 
Th e ombudsmen are not nec-
essarily permanent fixtures on 
campus . Wilkins said the posi-
tions are experimental. 
" If at the e nd of the year we 
find that no one is utilizing them, 
lVe ' ll probably try something 
else ," she said . " If we find that 
they're swamped we might try 
something else." 
Student Patrol 'just doing their job' 
Most days, about noon, 
Jonathan Harper becomes one of 
the most hated students on cam-
pus. 
Dressed in his red \\..-ork shirt 
and matching hat that marks 
him "Student Patrol," he makes 
hi s way to the top of the Hill, 
leaving a dotted path of ye llow 
tickets. 
Dozens of s tudents eati ng 
lun ch in front of Garrett 
Center stop what they're doing 
and watch coldly as Harper 
stro ll s by and checks parking 
stickers, 
He spots a black Toyota 
Camry with a green s tud ent 
sticker. He sighs and writes 
another ticket 
"Everybody thinks we're out 
h ere to get 'em," the Tomp -
kinsville junior said as students 
hurried to class and paused 
when they saw him, staring as if 
h e were a traitor. "I'm just out 
here doing my job," 
His may be the toughest work -
study job Western offers, Harper 
and five other students patrol the 
Hill 15-20 hours each week and 
work athletic events and other 
university functions, 
Their minimum-wage job 
comes with a pricey stigma -
"power hungry and mean," 
Harper says. 
"Of course when you have a 
job like this, a lot of people are 
going to avoid you ," h e sa id. 
So why do they do it? Why not 
a job shelving books or answering 
the phone? It would pay the 
same. 
News & notes 
Shannon Back 
Most memb e rs of the student 
. patrol don't even want to be 
police officers. Harper is an 
industrial technology major, 
"I just signed up for a campus 
job,!' he sa id, "This is what I 
got." 
This is Harper's third year 
working for the student patroL 
He is the only member who 
returned from last year; the rest 
are freshmen. 
The gro up, when dressed in 
the red shirts, are shunned by 
most of campus, So the members 
stick together, They listen to one 
another's problems, 
One might think that- the job 
descriptio.n, and all 'that goes 
with it, would deter students . 
from accepting the job, But Sgt 
Gordon Turner, coordinator for 
the program, says no one has 
ever quit. 
Many of Western's police offi-
cers are form er members of the 
student patrol, including Turner, 
He, like most students in the pro-
gram, just needed a job. 
"But it turned into a love for 
la w enfo rcement," Turner said . 
"I guess that's why I like working 
with the students now. 
"Th ey are extra eyes and ears 
out there." 
That unwritten job re quire-
ment sometimes puts Harpe r and 
the others in awkward situations 
when they fac e those they ticket 
"The first week of classes this 
year I w r ote a g uy a ticket," 
Harper sa id . "He found me, 
cussed me out, then came back 
the next day and apologized. 
" I think most people realize 
that they got a ticket because 
they did something wrong, and 
it's my job to catch them," 
Harper caught about 30 peo-
ple on Thursday, As he made 
hi s rounds in front of Garrett, 
people stared, Some whis-
pered, 
"C'mon Harp e r , why do you 
hav e to do that?" chirped a 
passerby, laughing, 
"Harper, that's crue l," anoth-
er said jokingly, "It must be cool 
to give people tickets and get 
paid for it" 
Harper laughed, 
"Shut up." 
For him, it's just a job. 
."If people don't like me 
because they say I give tickets 
and I'm out to get them, oh well," 
he said, "Like them, I'm just try-
ing to get through schooL" 
And it seems he'll get by just 
fine, as long as he doesn't ticket 
an influential Western officiaL 
But people don't abuse power 
on this campus, now do they? 
ELEMENTARY AND MIDDLE 
GRADES STUDENTS! 
Get A Head Start on 
the Spring Semester. 
Make your 
appointment with 
Mrs. Sloss or 
Mrs.Garner for 
advisement now. 
Call 
745-4897. 
• Hot Ham 'n Swiss 
• Philly Beef 'n Swiss 
• French Dip 
©1997 Arby's, Inc. 
1818 Russellville Rd. & 904 31-W Bypass 
2 Bacon~ egg & 
cheese biscuits f'\ 
for $2- Arhys· 
Limited Time! _c::==- ~ 
Pictured, from 
top: DC Comics ' 
Preacher, by 
Garth Ennis and 
Steve Dillon, 1998; 
DC's Batman: The 
Killing Joke, by Alan 
Moore and Brian 
Bolland , 1988; and Dark 
Horse Comic's Sin City, by 
Frank Miller-, 1997, 
These 
ain't your 
cOlTIic boo/(s 
Comics aren't for kids 
anymore ... and college 
students know it 
J ohn Powers read s comic books. But you'd never know it. The 20-yea r-old Clover Port junior looks like any 
other student on the H il l. He sports the baggy khakis , the 
sneakers a nd the obligatory backpack, just like everyone else. 
Po\vers s miles as h e chats about h is love for the comic s 
medium . He sha r es a ta le about snaggi ng a few back issu es of 
a favorite title for Hdirt cheap" and laughs. 
An d Powers is not afraid to let people know he reads comics. 
"They're great. especially if the book has a talented writer," he 
says. "There are a lot out there with dece nt writing, stuff that 
would appea l to just about anyone 
our age. I read 'Mage ' by Matt Wagner. .,,"- -"- ,, -.,-,- ,.;:!\) . .,- ""':- " 
... H e does a let of r esearch and bases .1 
a lot of hi s stuff on legends . The main 
character's.based on King Ar thur, a nd 
.. IW£A'Q~~~~9_ittl 1 • 
If you're interested in 
comic books geared 
toward adults, here a re 
some collections you 
might want to check 
out: 
hi s sidekick is based on the Hiawatha 
legend." 
There are plenty of stude nts like 
PO\v e rs at Western and around the 
co un try. Acco rding to industry 
so urces a nd in formation provided by 
DC Co mi cs, aro un d 80 percent of 
comic book read e r s a re adults. 
They' re overw he lmingly ma le , a nd 
most are 16 to 25 yea rs o ld , In fact , 
about 95 perce nt of the cus tomers 
at Pac-Rat's - Bowling Green 's 
comi cs shop - are adults, says 
s tore manager Shawn 
Hamilton. 
1\ventysome thing read e rs 
A Family Matter, by 
Will Eisner 
Kingdom Come, by 
Alex Ross and Mark 
Waid 
Kabuki: Skin Deep, by 
David Mack 
Batman: The Killing 
Joke, by Alan Moore 
and Brian Bolland 
have been flocking to comics --~."-"'.-.. '" 
ove r the last 10 year s or so for one good reason, comi cs 
write r Devin Grayso n says . The content has been evo lv-
ing, a nd reade rs are attracted to the med ium because 
there's material that caters to them. 
"I didn't sta rt reading comics until abo ut four 
years ago ," the 28-year-old "Catwoman" write r says, 
"I think I'd read an 'Arc hie' com ic when I was a 
kid or something. But because the things I read 
were decidedly for adu lts, it intrigued me," 
Some of the more popular adult-oriented 
comics a re indeed intriguing. The re's comic 
writer/artist Evan Dorkin's "Milk and 
Cheese," a trippy account of the exploits of 
- this isn 't a misprint - a rabid carton of 
milk and furious block of cheese, 
"Pr eac he r," one of the best-selling 
mature co mics on the market now, is 
about the life of a former minis ter 
who ha s been " blessed" by the 
knowledge of both God and Sata n , 
Crime noir rules supre me in the 
black and white comic "S in City," 
a nd th e nature of friend ship - , 
and what it can lead to - is 
exp lored in the female-centric 
"Strangers In Paradise." 
It's obvious : These ain't you r daddy's comic · 
books, 
"It used to b e very unusual tobe 23 and reading comics 
but not so much these days," Grayson, who has been writing 
them for three years, says, "The re's a . literary quality to the m, 
Myself, I e njoy writing to my peers , It 's what I'm comfortable with, 
In gene ral , I'm not thinking of 16-year-old s when I'm writing." 
SEE COMICS , PAGE ' 10 
By Chris Hutchins 
Campus Life 
Activities make 
college real 
One month down, three to go, 
With December graduation quickly approach-
ing, I've recently spent a lot of time reflecting on 
the last four yea rs , 
I've definitely enjoyed college, Like most stu-
dents , I'm a first-generation college student (my 
father is one of 15 chil-
dren and never even got 
the opportunity to go to 
high school), and I 
believe it's a blessing 
that I'm here, 
From day one , I've 
always set out to do my 
best, and while I've fall -
en short many, many 
times, I'd like to think 
I've matured from th e 
naive 17-year-old wh o 
graduated from Bullitt 
East High School more 
than -foul' years ago, 
After high school, I 
went on to community Karen Grigsby 
college for a couple of cOl/linenlary 
yea r s_ I met so many 
intriguing peopl e there, 
and it allowed me to live at home, work full tim e 
and save up some money for Western. As great a s 
it was, one thing it lacked, though, was ex trac ur-
ricular activities. 
When I cam e to Western and saw the number of 
activities tha t were availabl e, T thought things 
would be a little d ifferent. It still amazes me to see 
the number of stud e nts who go to their classes, 
trickl e back to their dorm rooms and waste count-
less hours g lued to th e tube. 
r counted more than 150 listings in last year's 
student directory for different clubs and organiza-
tions on campus_ There's certainly something for 
every inte rest. (Heck, there 's even the Lesbian, 
Bisexua l, Gay, Straight Alliance , A person's bound 
to fit into one of those four categories), 
Aside from working at the Herald , I've a lso 
been involved with a couple ofhono!" societies and 
Campus Crusade for Christ They've helped me to 
break away from the rut of classes, build strong 
friendships and focus on the things that are most 
important to me. 
I've learned so many life lessons that I know I 
will put to use beyond college. In a way, these 
lessons have been more valuab le than the e nvi-
ronmental scie nce, a lgebra and astronomy classes 
I've had, 
Figure out what you want out of life and pursue 
it with all of your energy. Four years, or in my case 
4 and 112 years, goes by mighty fast Make the most 
of your tim e here. Be involved. 
Km'en Grigsby is a sen'lor print journaL'ism major 
jl'OrIl Mount Washington. 
Around Campus 
The Lambda Society, a gay, lesbian, bi sex ual 
and straight organization, will have a mee ti ng 
at 7:30 tonight in Downing Universi ty Center , 
Room 349, Everyone is invited to attend, 
The Christian Student Fellowship 's "Focus" 
meeti ng is at 7 tonight, and every Tuesday 
night, a t the Chri stia n Fellowship House at 
1654 Normal Drive. For more inform at ion, 
contact $teve Stovall o r Eric Bryant a t 781-
2188, 
The English Club wi ll hold a n open mic at 
7:30 tonight at Diddle Pa rk , loca ted behind the 
Faculty House, Refreshments will be served, 
and a ll is welcome to share their favorite 
work. For more information, ca ll Tommy Pot a t 
745-2821 or 'Dr, Ted Horet at 745-5782, 
Pre,;,Law Ad'vising will sponsor a law sc hool 
admissions forum at 3:30 p,m, today in Ge rard 
Auditori um In Garrett Center, 
Representatives from the U ni ve rsity of 
Kentucky and the University of Louisville law 
sc hools will discuss admission s trategies and 
answer questions from pote ntial applicants . 
For more information, contact Patricia MintoI' 
at 745-5098, 
The Young Democrats will h ave a meeting at 
8:30 p ,m, tomorrow in DUC , Room 305, 
Everyone is invited to attend. The e lection of 
officers for vice president an d sec r etary will 
ta ke place, 
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COMICS: 
Industry is 
• growIng 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9 
Mo s t wr ite rs a re n 't. God like 
mini s te rs a nd rotte n da iry prod-
ucts as ide, th e mainstream indus-
try has matured, too. The spandex-
clad Saturd ay mornin g s up e r-
h e r oes we 've a ll h e ard of have 
grown u p. In " Batm a n ," th e vil -
la inous J oke r is no longe r a g ig-
g ling pra nk s t e r ; h e ' s n ow an 
a moral psychotic who kills peo ple 
for fUB . E ve n the ho ke y, wa te r -
brea thin g Aqu a man ha s gott e n 
int e r.es tin g: Over the la s t few 
ye a r s , h e 's los t hi s moth e r , hi s 
hand a nd his sanity. 
So wh e n did the ma turing of 
the medium begin? Many readers 
c ite F r a nk Mill e r ' s "The Dark 
Knight Re turns" and Alan Moore 's 
"Watchme n" for the change in the 
mid -80s. B ut th e roots ca n be 
t ra ce d bac k to th e 1940s with a 
man na med Will Eisne r. 
E is ner , 8 1, ca ll s him se lf "a 
write r who writes with pictures. " 
But those fa milia r with his work 
call him a pioneer: a ma n who has 
never bee n a fraid to use the medi-
um to te ll very rea l, very adult sto-
ries. In 1940, Eisne r - who, by this 
time was a successful cartoonist -
dec ide d to e xplore mature conte nt 
in the comics medium. He did it in 
"The Spirit," an eight-page syndi-
ca ted ne wspape r comic boo k. It 
was publish ed in Sunday newspa-
pers from 1940 to 1952. 
It wa s h e r e re aders met th e 
maske d crime fi ghte r The Spirit, 
as we ll a s a supporting cas t they 
could identify with. These charac-
ters, usually only seen in a s ingle 
issue , were e motional , eve ryday 
folks. They were s hy. They 
couldn't pay the bills. They were, 
as Ei s ner puts it, "as real as I 
could make the m." 
"The Spiri t (character) became 
more of a walk-on in the book over I 
the years ," Eisner explains. "You 
can 't develop a r e al story - a 
human condition story - with 
superhe roes . That 's why my s to-
ri e s u s ually centere d a round 
peripheral characte rs the reader 
would meet for only one issue." 
Eisner's b een e xploring the 
human condition eve r since. He 
has rele ased longer comic books 
- called graphic novels - on a 
regular basis since the late '70s, 
addressing topics like religion, 
urban revitalization , the 
American Depression and th e 
treatment of the e lderly. 
"You might call what I do these 
days ' heavy,'" Eisner says. "But 
you 're talking to a man who thinks 
comics are just as viable as litera-
ture. The wonderful thing about 
this medium is that it's still young 
and new, and there's so many 
areas to explore, so many new 
things to do. My thrill comes from 
the adventure of doing something 
new , trying something impossi-
ble." 
Grayson 's bee n influenced by 
Eisner ; in fact, she's read the 
books he 's produced on writing 
and drawing for the medium. The 
one thing his work - and other 
"mature" write rs s ince him - has 
taught he r is that the re can be a 
comic out the re for anyone, with 
any taste. 
" It 's one of th e things I lov e 
about the me dium ," s he s ays. 
"The re's lots of room for diffe re nt 
people to come in. Whe n I write, 
I'm thinking about th e things I 
g rew up re a ding. And I think 
about my e xperie nces. Obviously, 
neither involved comic books. I 
can pull in diffe r e nt r e source 
material for my readers." 
The diversity of the work pro-
d uce d these days means a good 
reading experience for any col-
lege kid, Hamilton says. 
"There is some amazing stuff 
out the re right now," he says. "For 
the dollar spent, comics can pro-
vide more entertainment than 
anything else. You can actually 
come into the store and find some-
thing that will be entertaining and 
thought provoking. And that's for 
about $2.50. 
"It's not that bad of a deal." 
-
• 
Herald 
Greek Olympics help 
new students unite 
ADPi's, Pikes win 
annual event 
By SHARY N MAGARIA N 
Herald reporter 
Enthus ia s ti c chants of pride 
we re heard across campus a s new 
frat e rnity a nd so rority me mb e rs 
c omp e t e d in the " Gree k 
Olympi cs" on Friday afternoon at 
DUC south lawn. 
Clapping hand s a nd laughte r 
dominate d th e eve nt al ong with 
many high fives and hugs. 
" It was a chance for Greeks to 
have fun and show what it is all 
about ," sa id Ryan Mathews , a 
se nior from Hend e r s onvill e , 
Tenn. , and preside nt of Pi Kappa 
Alpha frate rnity. 
The olympi cs fea tured e ve nts 
like an egg an d sp o o n r ace , a 
wheelba rrow race, a three-legged 
race. a di zzy ba t ra ce . p ass t h e 
ora nge, a nd potato sack races. 
L iz Embree, a fres hm a n from 
Ol d Hi c ko ry , Te nn. , a n d 
Muhl e nburg so ph omo r e Ca cey 
Bev i e r ar e n e w me mb e r s of 
Alpha Omi cron Pi so rority, who 
\von the potato sack race. 
" I'm havin g a gr e at t im e ," 
Embree said. " It is he lping me to 
mee t a lot of peopl e." 
Bevier said she beli eved the 
ol y mpics al s o worked on the 
importance of team work, whi c h 
was showcased in all events. 
A point sys te m was lI se d t o 
determine the winners. 
In first place was Alpha De lta 
Pi sorority , th e Pikes; second 
place, Phi Mu sorority, Sigma Nu 
fraternity, Lambda Chi Alpha fra-
ternity; and third place, Alpha 
Ga mma Delta sorority, Sigma Chi 
- : ->(oi . 
SHOWCLOCK 
fraternity and Sigma P hi E ps ilon 
frate rnity. 
All frat e rni ties and sor oriti es 
e nj oyed th e mse lves, eve n the 
ones tha t did not place. 
"I tho ught that it wa s r eally 
cool." said Phi De lta Theta frater-
ni ty m e mb e r , fre s hman Chri s 
Lindholm of t h e R e publi c of 
Yem en. " \Ve (the frate rnity) got to 
inte ract with the so rority girls ." 
Th e olympics' main p urp os e 
wa s for n e w Gree k me mber s to 
kn ow oth e r memb e r s and form 
n ew fri e ndship s, some thing Cory 
Ri chard son , second vice pres i-
d e nt o f the Panhell e llic 
Association, be li eved happened. 
"The e ve n t pro m o ted big 
unity." she said . "Som e group s 
had not b een matched up before , 
so the y got t o kn ow e ach other 
ve ry we ll. " 
U nity wa s a co mmon th e me 
durin g the e ve nt. All g r o up s 
s h owcas e d th e ornat e Gre e ks' 
fla gs whil e so r o rit y m e mb e r s 
wore the ir group shirts. 
"Eve r yone ca me t oge th e r to 
show spirit and to get invo lve d. " 
said Andrea Eatherly, a fres hma n 
fr om Le banon , Te nn. , and mem-
b er of phi Mu. 
Th e. ne w mem b er s , mo s tl y 
fr es hmen , b e nefit e d from th e 
event. 
" It is a chance for fre shm e n to 
bond together," Eddyvill e sopho-
more Juli e Matz. a me mbe r of Chi 
Omega so rority, said . 
Many ne w me mbe rs we re also 
a cc o mpanied by their fe llow 
Greek members who were there 
to show their support. 
Mathe ws offered some advice 
to his new members , which they 
took to heart: "Go out and have a 
good time, represent us well , and 
m eet a lot of p eople ." 
Plaza 6 
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Marc Hall/Herald 
Louisville sophomore Dana Gillespie, a member of Kappa Delta 
sorority , helps Elizabethtown freshman Brent Ditto, a new mem-
ber of Phi Delta Theta fraternity, along in the wheelbarrow race 
during the "Greek Olympics" on Friday afternoon at DUe south 
lawn. The Alpha Delta Pi sorority won the event, along with the 
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity. The purpose of the event was to bring 
together many groups that had never worked together before, in 
, . 
an effort to promote Greek uriity"J ".J _"J 1/ .\ 1 Jell ", ,,,C; 
6:45,9:30 Greenwood 6 
Blade - (M-F) 7, 9:30 
Ever After- (M-F) 7:15, 9:45 
Rounders - (M-F) 7, 9:30 
There's Something About Mary - (M-F) 
7:30,9:45 
Armageddon - (F) 7, 9:50 
One True Thing - (M-F) 7:15, 9:45 
Snake Eyes - (M-F) 7, 9:15 
Saving Private Ryan- (M-F) 7:30 
Halloween H20 - (M-F) 9:30 
ParentTrap - (M-F) 7:15 
Return to Paradise - (M-F) 7:15, 9:45 
Rush Hour·- (F) 7:15,9:15 
How Stella Got Her Groove Back - (F) 
LONG DISTANCE MANAGEMENT 
LDM offers special 
student services like .. 
* Simple dialing, 
* Use of your personal card any place you travel. 
* Bill can be sent directly to your parents. 
* Billing arrives promptly with detailed charges. 
* Flexible payment-check, money order, credit card. 
* Roommates receive thier own bills. 
* No monthly service fee, low per minute rates. 
* Credit balance availabl e with each call placed. 
* International calli available. 
Martin Twin Theatre 
Six Days, Seven Nights - (M-F) 7:45 
Mulan - (M-F) 8 
DUe Theatre 
The X-Files-7 
CALL US TODAY 
FOR MORE 
INFORMATION & 
INSTRUCTIONS 
782-8505 
. '
• , 
• ':.;\~ ~ "'-: ; {t %.~ 
Kendra Slan/e)1 Hera/d 
Sophomore Valerie Lynch , left, and junior Evelyn Corona hug su pporters after the women 's cross country run-
ners finished their 5K run Saturday morni ng at Kereiakes Park. Lynch came in third, and Corona came in 17th . 
Western 's women's cross country team came in th ird behind Georgia and Southern Indi ana , 
Runners 'pack' title together 
Men's cross country places 
six in top 10; women third 
By CHRIS W. HILL 
Herald reporter 
It was a most sati s fying second-
place individual fini s h. The onlookers 
at Kere ia kes Park roared loud es t as 
Dunca n Shangase, sweat s treaming 
down hi s face, crossed th e line afte r 
Southe rn Indiana 's Ben Kapsolya. 
After catching his breath and pour-
ing wa te r ove r hi s h ea d , Sha nga se 
smiled . 
In winning Saturday's Old Tim e rs 
Class ic at Ke rei a kes Park, th e 
Wes te rn me n 's c ross country t ea m 
a ccomplishe d two goa ls set by Coac h 
Curtiss Long: s tay togethe r as a tea m 
a nd de fe nd the hom e course . 
Shanga se, a sopho mo r e , le d the 
me n to vic to ry in th e ir onl y hom e Illeet 
of t he season as s ix Weste rn runne rs 
fini s hed in th e top 10. 
" We ha d s om e outs t a nding 
mo me n ts a nd exce ll e nt p e rfor-
ma nces," Sh a ngase sa id . 
So phomor e Rob e rt P ritc he tt fin -
is h ed third , se l1 lO r l a in Don-
Wauchope fifth , junior Aaron Mullins 
s ixth, se ni or Brant Beard seventh, and 
sophomore Brandon McKinn ey pl aced 
10th. 
"We had a qua li ty packed run," 
Long said . "We got a great e ffort from 
eve ryone, and I fe lt we de fe nd ed our 
turf. " 
The SO-plus-d egree heat a nd humid-
ity made the meet a matte r of survival. 
The co nditions we r e e sp ec ially 
tough on Don-Wauchop e . F ollowing 
hi s fini sh , he n eeded help from team 
tra ine rs to stay on his feet. 
" I couldn' t re me mbe r from about 3 
1/2 miles to the e nd ," Don-Wauchope 
said . "I wa sn 't ve ry clever in prepar-
ing for the race." 
Pritche tt, who al ong with Mullins , 
didn't comp e te las t week 1n 
Ch a tta nooga beca use of a ha mstring 
injury, said the race was a break-
through fo r th e team . 
" I ca n't wa it to run aga in st th e big 
b oys," Pritche tt sa id . 
Women place third 
The wom e n 's race was highlighted 
by anothe r s trong showing by junior 
Claire Gibb ons a nd th e re turn of 
so phomore Va le rie Lynch from kn ee 
te ndiniti s . 
Gibbons fini shed in second pl ace, 
one second be hind Laura McKinl ey of 
Georgia. Lynch came in third overall 
in an e ffo rt that Long d esc ribed as 
"gutty. " 
"I tri ed to hold her (McKinl ey) off," 
Gibb ons said. "I had nothing left in my 
legs." 
Gibbons credited her pe rformance 
to he r off-season tra ining program, 
whi ch included running in th e high 
alti tude of Colorado. 
Weste rn placed third out of s ix 
team s. Of the 56 runn e r s, JuntOI' 
Eve lyn Co rona fini shed 15th, sopho-
more Li sa Cronin 22nd , and senIOr 
Colleen Guy 37th. 
The wome n used only five runn e rs 
for the second straight mee!. 
Sophomore Chaye Ma thfi e ld sat 
out once aga in with knee te nd initi s, 
a nd sophomore Patri cia Dorgan was 
sc ratched just be fore the rac e with 
shin splints. 
Gibb ons sa id some of the wome n 
we r e disa pp ointed wi th not winning 
the meet, but it's how well th ey run at 
the e nd of the seaso n tha t matte rs . 
On h er re turn , Lynch sa id it fe lt 
good to b e back a nd sh e was d e lighted 
by he r pe rform a nce. But Lynch got th e 
most pra ise fr om Gi bbo ns. 
"S h e 's un bel ieva bl e, " Gibb ons 
sa id. " Brilli a nt. " 
Taggart slow to walk away from expectations 
Senior vows not to let 
this season go sour 
F or once, Willi e Tagga rt , Western 's 
phe n omenally e lus ive and q uic ks ilver 
senior quarte rback, was easy to tac kle. 
It was fri ghteningly ea sy, dreadfully 
easy. 
But the mea t hooks of ca rnivorous 
Eas te rn Ke ntu c ky d e fe nd e r s didn 't 
ma ke him that way. Th e score boa rd did . 
EKU 27, WKU 16. 
Taggart s louch ed in a chair, a white 
towe l cove ring his hea:d, a s the clock 
wind e d d own. Onc e , Taggart le an ed 
over a nd put hi s fa ce in his h a nds. 
Wh e n Tagga rt , h e of g re at c lass a n d 
c h a r ac t e r, plo dd e d 
Willie, what did Easter'n's coach, Roy 
Kidd, teU you after 
the game when he 
hugged you? 
"Some thing ab out 
ove r t o co ng ratulate 
th e Co lon e ls a ft e rward , 
it see me d as if h e was 
wa lking in qui cksand . 
This gave di sappoint-
me nt th e ch a n ce to wra p 
up Taggart and hit him 
hard e r than any Co lone l 
e ve r co uld. And give 
h eartache a n ass is t on 
the tac kl e . 
He fin a lly stopped at 
midfi e ld and s tood 
be for e a ga ng of fi ve 
reporters. 
Willie, what happened 
PLAYGROUND NOTES 
Jerry Brewer 
out there? Willie, can you explain the mis-
takes? Willie, what's going wrong? 
so me j oke 
a b out me finall y 
g ra du a ting I 
r ea ll y d on ' t 
r e memb e r ," 
Taggart sa id , hi s 
vo ice getting soft-
er with e a c h 
word . 
The loss h ad grave 
impli cati on s fo r 
the Hilltoppe rs ' 
SEE TAGGA.', .AGO 16 
For Smith, 
a new twist 
on the past 
Thirty-one years after death of:h:is 
brother and sister, he was inducted 
into Western Athletic Hall of Fame 
By LY N D S AY S U T T O N 
Herald reporter 
El e ve n-yea r-o ld Sa ra Smi th confiden tly 
a pproached he r fa the r with a ca me ra. 
"Wind it," Greg Smith said . 
"I a lready did, Daddy," she re plied . 
"Is it on now?" he pe rs isted . 
"Yes, Daddy," she said. "Say cheese, or some-
thing, whe never." 
Wh e n deve loped, the p hotogra ph will se rve as 
a re minder to Sara a nd the e ntire Smith fa mily of 
thi s eventful F riday night, wh e n Greg beca me ·the 
seco nd ofI-Ie nl'Y and Pea rl Smith 's sons inducted 
into the Weste rn Athle ti c Ha ll of F ame. Brothe r 
Dwight was inducted p osthumously in 1995. 
"This is by fa r one of the highs of my life. a nd 
you cons ide r a numb e r of athle tes tha t have gone 
through this co llege, through the '50s a nd '40s a nd 
'60s and '70s and 'SOs a nd '90s , the re are hundreds 
of the m," Greg sa id. "We're· the only fe w that a re 
be ing selected for thi s type of an honor, so I'm 
very much a pprecia tive of tha t. " 
Greg was a three-year baske tba ll lette r win-
ne r as a forward for the Hilltoppe rs from 1965-
1968. He garne red All-Ohio Valley Confere n ce 
honors twice and ranks sixth on Western 's a 11-
time re bounding list wi th a n 11.8 re bounds pe r 
game average. 
He went on to p lay e ight years p rofess iona tiy 
for the Milwaukee Bucks, Houston Rocke ts a nd 
Portland Trailb lazers. 
He won a championship with the Bucks in 
1971. 
Befor e th e ce re mony bega n , Greg walked 
around the Garre tt Cente r lobby, mingling with 
teammates of o ld , fri e nds and family. 
Forme r ass istant b as ketball coach Ge ne 
Rhodes, fe llow Hall of Fame inductee, 
approach ed Greg, trying to push a cigar into 'his 
hand. Greg declined, though, for he has neve r 
been the smoking type. , 
"Ah, but it 's for the ce le bration," the oft-color-
ful Rhodes re pli ed . Both shook with laughte r. 
And yet, amid the joyous gathering, the loak 
in Greg's eyes a t the me ntion of Dwight could ,nEit 
go unnoticed . His head di pped . He wipe d 
S 0 0 S M " H, • AGO ·il.a 
Tops win Sun 
Belt opener 
Volleyball team has won eight 
straight matches 
By L E I G H A N N MOORE 
Herald reporter 
Wi th a powe rful sw ing, sop hom or e le ft s id e 
hitte r Andri a Humpe rt s la mm ed a kill into 
Ark a nsas Sta te's d e fe nse la s t night, givi,ng 
Weste rn its firs t confe re nce vi cto ry of the yea r. 
"I wanted to win this ga me," Humpert said 
afte rward . " I didn 't wa nt us to e nd thi s ga me 
going into the locke r r oom, saying we sh ould 
have don e thi s, we should h a ve don e tha!. " 
The Lady Toppers took the Lady Indians 10 
five games, winning 13-15, 15-10, 10-15, 15-8 and 
15-13 a t Diddle Are na in the Sun Be:lt 
Confe re nce ope ne r for both tea ms. 
Western ([2-3, 1-0 in the Sun Be lt) was down 
.~----------------------~~--~~~~--~~--~~~--~------~------------------------------
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Eastern 27, Western 16 
Longtime Topper 
fan now cheering 
for both sides 
Father of former Western star now 
has son playing for Colonels 
By JOHN DARR 
Herald reporter 
James J e well had seen thi s 
be fore. The band pumping out 
song after song. Hi s yo ungest son 
dancing and pointing toward the 
fi e ld. The sa m e friend sitting 
next to him, s haring commen-
tary. 
This man had see n thi s 
before, and knew it too well, but 
Saturday he had a different per-
spective. 
James is the father of form e r 
Western quarte rback J.J. Jewell 
teams. 
J.J. alway s ca ll s J.D. on 
Thursday to wis h him luck and 
heal' the Eastern angle of attack. 
J.J . hadn ' t mi ssed any of hi s 
younger brothe r 's games , and he 
wasn 't going to , eve n though he 
sa id he still hated Eas te rn. 
James focused on th e game 
again, then shared more words 
with everyone. 
" When J .J. played they 
passed more , and they ran th e 
option. They had two options 
th e n . You ha ve to have some-
thing else." 
All in the (1991-94) , who 
was a three-
year letterman 
and starting 
quarterback 
during his days 
on the Hill. 
In fact, 
James said he 
loves Western 
football coach 
Jack Harbaugh 
'7 will always want to be 
at Western games. But I 
can't be here when Eastern 
is playing somewhere 
else," 
Jewell ga llery 
agreed. 
James pro-
claimed that 
Ea s tern was 
going to win , 
that We s tern 
loo ke d too 
nervous. Be it 
the crowd or 
that beating it 
and his famil y. 
He can re mem-
be r coming to 
g a m e s s tu c e 
- James Jewell 
father of J.J, and J,D. Jewell 
took from 
Murray last 
week, it 
1960, wh e n 
they were played in the old coli-
se um , which is now the fine arts 
center. 
Back th e n , he would nev e r 
have thought he would have one 
so n , a Wes tern a lumnu s, and 
another , a fr e s hman on th e 
Eas te rn Kentucky football s id e-
lines. 
J.D. J ewe ll , a d efens ive back, 
wo r e No. 13 on hi s white and 
ma ro on je rsey a nd played on t he 
s pe c ial team s a s Easte rn b e at 
arc hri va l Wes te rn 27-16 before 
14,200 fa ns at Smith Stad ium. 
Begi nn ing with th e firs t p lay 
of the gam e , the consta ntly smil -
ing 59-year-o ld never once felt 
like h e wa s in b e twee n e ithe r 
school. 
J ames sa id that had J.D. co me 
to Western , he wou ld have bee n 
followin g in the foots teps of hi s 
o ld er b r oth e r , J.J ., a nd th at 
wa s n't som e thing h e wa nted to 
do. 
.J .D. wa nte d to make hi s ow n 
n ame; h e wa nt e d to be in hi s 
own lim e light. Eastern had that 
winning traditi o n hi s brother 
e njoyed at Wes te rn , and h e 
wanted th e chance to win a 
champi ons hip eve ry sea so n hi s 
tea m played . 
"You can 't make a choice for 
yo ur boys when they're gr own," 
.James sa id. "J .D. made his own 
dec is ion. " 
James sa id he and J.J. under-
s tood complete ly. 
James the n a bruptly s topped 
in mid-se nt e n ce to watch th e 
second-half ki c koff. His eyes 
gleamed toward the Eastern line 
of helmets and shoulder pads. 
As soon as the play ended 
(face ma s k p e nalty against 
Western ), Jam es turned to all 
th e men around him. They 
s hared opinions , and somehow 
he mad e it back to fini shing hi s 
se ntence. 
Yes, Jam es said , he and J.J . 
unders tood . 
Be tween d ow ns, he said the re 
had never bee n any family te n -
s'ion and that h e i s for both 
wa s n ' t the 
sa me team he 
was accustomed to watc hing the 
past 30 or so yea rs. 
Dressed 1n a St. Loui s 
Cardina l s jersey. Corey 
F e rguson, a friend of the famil y, 
waited until James finished , 
th e n lea ned ove r him to te ll hi s 
part in all of thi s. 
Ferguson said hi s parents , 
a nd the rest of what see med to 
be a n e ndl es s i s l e o f s miling 
fac es, all came from Owensboro 
to see J .D. be a me mbe r in thi s 
ritu a l of football a nd fri e nd s. 
He th en sa id to J ames that if 
Wes te rn r ecru it e d more from 
thi s are a , atte ndanc e would be 
more cons iste nt. 
James agreed , t he n jumped 
up to look above th e crowd and 
see the happen ings on th e field. 
Hi s so n wasn 't in th e game , but 
that didn't keep him from watc h-
ing. 
"Oh yea h, I will a lways wa nt 
to be at Weste rn ga mes," J ames 
said loudly. "But I ca n 't be he re 
wh e n Eas te rn is p lay ing so me-
wh e re e lse. " 
Aft e r a hu ge runnin g play , 
th e clock ran out, and an " I told 
you so," came from James to the 
ga ll e ry. Easte rn had won. 
James s lowly s tarte d toward 
the fi e ld to see yet anothe r son 
victori ous in thi s c lassic rivalry. 
Everyone s poke of go ing out 
later that evening. 
But to James J ewell , watch -
ing the game wa s hi s party . He 
planned on going home , getting 
so me Kool-Aid , r e laxing, then 
go ing to church Sunday morn-
ing. 
J ames was proud of his son, 
J .D., and it showed. It showed by 
th e way Jam es walked to him , 
the way he smi led, then passed a 
r eporter off on him , and the way 
'Jam es bragged o f hi s yo unges t 
. ~on, 10-year-o ld Howa rd Gilb e rt 
J ewe ll , who p lays littl e league 
foo tb a ll for the Stee lers in 
Bowling Gre en. 
"I'm not go ing to pu s h him 
anyw here," Jam es sa id. "That 
will be his choice ." 
JOlla/hail KirslllledHerald 
Western quarterback Willie Taggart scrambles for yardage during the Hilltoppers 27-16 loss to 
Eastern Kentucky on Saturday. Taggart had 20 carries for 131 yards. 
OFFE 
-. -- I Passing , It was a good gue~s that the ground ga.rne would get the most use by 
Western,' Th!C air wasn't visiteq~ythe .Hilltoppers that '!puch, as serior .quf'~eibaCk Willie . 
Tafil~.20r:tlRlete,~ 4 of ~p~**~~ f9r*2~ly~~s';"9~ Yc;rd~ short of la.st 'Y,~~Jt tqtal 
.,; '.".,.--''"'' '' ., . " ... ,"'.,>. -', -'" " i _.<; 
Rushing -' Pacing Eastern .and fighting from behind, Western fumbled the. football and 
found. control of the fierdfading "way. The Hilltoppers did rush for 306 yards, but the 
balls that bounced away botched a win in the Battle of the Bluegrass . 
----- pi . W flit" ' .......... _ •• rI 
DEFENSE 
Passing , Th~ Colonels pas1;lirig""asn't as powerfuL as promised, bu(it. ~id pad and 
protecttne Eastern lead. Juniqr quarterback Jon Denton dented the passing defense 
for 183 yards. c 
Rushing - Colonel sophomore running back Corey Crume carried the ball 83 yards to 
open the contest and create a &0 lead. Crume rushed for 133 yards and two touch-
downs and junior tailback Derrick Logan ran for 114. Eastern tallied 268 rushing yards. D 
SPECIAL TEAMS 
Overall - Senior kick returner Bryan Daniel's 88-yard dash down the field for a touch-
down allowed Western to dominate the special teams . The Hilltoppers ' 128 return 
.. A· yards bettered Eastern's 59. 
Travis Mayo/Herald 
DEFEAT: Playoff hopes dimmed 
CONTINUED FROM FRONT PAGE 
On th e nex t posse SS IO n , 
Western was flagged three consec-
utive times, penalti es that took the 
Hilltoppers from th e Eastern 27-
yard line to th e 42 . The n a 
Wes tern fumbl e r eco ve ry by 
senior linebacker Trae Ha cke tt 
gave the Hilltoppers possession at 
th e Co lon e l 21. The r e s ult was 
another Smart fumbl e at the goal 
line. 
And Western was a lready play-
ing catch-up. 
"We can't do that," se nior quar-
t e rback Willie Taggart s aid. 
"We've got to stop making stupid 
penalt ies an d shut down on the 
mental mistakes. 
"Easte rn didn't beat us tonight. 
We beat ourselves." 
Taggart led Western with 131 
yards and a touchdown on 20 car-
ries, as the Hilltoppers totaled 306 
rushing yards. He gave Weste rn its 
first lead in the third quarte r with 
a 53-yard run. It was one of two 
Hill topper leads. After Easte rn 
junior quarterback J on Denton 
caught a pass from Crum e that 
res ulted in a 31-yard touchdown, 
Wes te rn senior Brya n Daniel 
returned th e ens u ing kickoff 88 
ya rds for a touchdown. 
Daniel dived for the score, just 
as fo rm e r Hilltopp e r J oey 
Stockton did a year ago, another 
possible momentum shifl that was 
cut short when Denton opened the 
fourth quarter by s triking sopho-
mo r e wid e r ece iv e r Anth o ny 
Boggs for a 54-ya rd score. 
Eas te rn le d 20-16 , a l ea d it 
would neve r surrende r. 
And Gummer watc h e d as 
Weste rn lost its third of the last 
foul' ga mes , dating back to la s t 
seaso n 's playo ff loss to Easte rn 
Washington. 
Weste rn coach Jack Harbaugh 
was watc hing, too. He co uldn ' t 
explain what had happened. 
" I wish I knew the answer ," 
Harbaugh said. "It's something 
experienced ball team s like thi s 
don 't make. This was a game that 
wa s los t. This is a gam e tha t we 
could 've won and should 've won. " 
Now Wes te rn mu s t pl ay 
Saturday's ga me again st Au stin 
Peay as if it were the first game of 
the season. And the goa l of win-
ning a Division I-A A nati o nal 
championship could be stopped in 
its tracks. The murmur of big odds 
again s t th e Hillto ppe r s mak ing 
the playoffs could be hea rd on the 
otherwise quiet Smith Stadium 
field. 
Those murmurs were returned 
with quick responses. 
"It's not over," Hacke tt sa id. " If 
you're a competitor , you 're going 
to keep playing ball. And ours is a 
t e am of co mp e titors , so we're 
going to kee p go ing. It 's not th e 
end pfthe world." 
Afte r rece iving a hug at mid-
field from Eas tern coach Roy 
Kidd, Taggart predicted what road 
Weste rn had to take. 
With eight games remaining, 
two of which are agains t I -A 
teams , e ight wins need to b e 
recorded. 
" If we want to make it to the 
playoffs, we 've got to win the rest 
of them ," Taggart said. "We have 
to. If we don't, we' ll be home in 
Novembe r . 
Gummer hasn't taken his eyes 
off the goa l. Sta nding outs ide of 
th e We'ste rn loc ke r room , si le nt 
Hilltoppers trotting by, he said the 
gold ring is still be ing eyed. 
. Then the lonely sideline would 
crowd. 
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SMITH: Life goes on 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11 
unde r the bottom of his eyelid. 
But th e form e r Hilltop per 
quickly gath ere d him se lf. H e 
s poke w ith co n vict io n a nd 
s tr e ngt h about Mother ' s Day , 
1967. 
One treacherous night 
" It goes without saying that it 
wa s a tra um ati c experi e nce ," 
Greg sa id. "! have neve r forgotten 
it. " 
Greg, Dwight and their s ister, 
Kay, we re on th e ir way back to 
Wes te rn that Sund ay afte rno on . 
They had spent th e weekend in 
Prin ce ton , vis iting th e ir family . 
Also. Stillman Chape l Me thodis t 
Church \vas honoring the three . 
They left afte r church instead 
o f stay in g fo r S un day dinn e r 
because final exams we re coming 
up and they need ed th e time to 
study. 
But Greg . Dwi g ht an d Ka y 
n e \' e r mad e it ba ck t o Bo wli ng 
Gree n that day. 
Wat e r fr o m a fla s h fl ood 
ca used the tires on Greg's ca r to 
loc k up. The car tipped ove r. 
A man saw th e accid e nt and 
pulled them out with a tractor 15 
minut es later , bu t Ka y a n d 
Dw ight had already dr own e d. 
Gr e g appare ntl y fo und an air 
poc ke t and escap ed with min or 
Cllts and bruises. 
"r don't thi nk I'll ever get over 
it if 1 live to be 100," the ir mother. 
P ea rl , sa id. 
Mo s t d e vasta tin g wa s t h at 
Dwight was scheduled to sign as 
th e Lo s An ge les Lake r s ' No .2 
draft pick in the coming week, the 
pinnacle of a success ful basket-
ba ll career at \Veste rn. 
"Not only did you lose a broth-
er and sister or two chi ldren, but 
you al so lost two wonde rful peo-
pl e wit h bright futures a head ," 
Greg sa id. "But yo u go on . You 
pe rsevere." 
a ll eat," Oldham said. 
"They thought ! was the tight-
est person in Ame ri ca beca use r 
would have the manager or train-
er go to McDonald's or Wendy's or 
some place like that and get our 
mea l and put it on th e bus , and 
we'd co me h om e, a n d th ey 
thought! was awful. " 
Greg sa id he was grateful to 
Oldham for the way he protected 
th e tea m during that tim e. He 
sa id Old ha m neve r le t t he tea m 
be bothe red by such things. 
" H e kept it a ll a t a n arm' s 
length," Greg said . 
One last cheer 
Si ste r Shei la Smith-And e rson 
con te nd s that throllgh th e acci -
dent and even a ll of Gr eg ' s 
accompli shm e nts in li fe . he has 
remained the same. 
" I'Ie's ahvays been ground ed," 
s h e s aid . "He n ever stop p ed 
be ing himself. He still ca ll s home 
every Sunday. ,. 
Greg s ingl e d out each of hi s 
fa mily m e mb e r s during hi s 
a cce ptance speec h in the 
Garre tt Ballroom to r e iterate 
h is s is t e r 's point. Hi s coaches 
ar e s ure to agree with Sh e ila , 
t oo. 
Greg admitted he s till thinks 
about the accident eve ry day. 
But o n thi s night, he jo ined 
JOl/alhon Kirslmer/Herald 
Hall of Fame inductee Greg Smith waves to fans after being introduced during halftime of the 
Western-Eastern football game Saturday at Smith Stadium. 
hi s brother in Western at hl et-
i cs immortality . The Smith s 
ar e th e o nl y fami ly that ha s 
two indu ctees. 
Th e 14 ,200 s pe ctat or s wh o 
gat hered at Smith Stadium 
chee red loud a nd long for Greg 
a s he stepped forward to be rec-
ognized at halftime of th e 
Eastern -Wes te rn football gam e 
the next night. 
His hand held high , Greg salut-
ed heaven and the crowd , tasting 
th e joy and tragedy o n e m ore 
time. 
Getting Things Done In Warren County Student Alumni Association members and a guest 
are invited to the ... 
Networking Seminar 
Meet Vicki Hawkins (,82), Marketing Director of 
the Bowling Green-Warren Co. Tourism Commis-
And as Pearl quoted from the Communit Action of ~outhern Kentuckx Inc., 
Bibl e. ···Le t th e d e ad oury t11~l "'e'-II-,,",~ Presents ion and Tara Wise ('98), graduate student and 
former SAA President. Vicki and Tara will share 
networking experiences as well as tips on how to 
network effectively. Come and discover how to 
create your personal network! 
dead. '" 
Greg moves on 
Greg, 51, has bee n a na tional 
sa les manage r w ith Fis h er 
Broadcast ing fo r th e past 22 
yea rs. 
" I've n eve r s topped being a 
basketba ll pl ayer, tho ugh ,'· Greg 
sa id . 
I n fact. Gr eg played in the 
Nike Ga mes thi s summ er, where 
he a nd teammate s wa ll the go ld 
meda l for the ir age group. He has 
a lso he lped organ ize the Blazer 
Alumni Team , which plays 25 to 
30 games a season to raise money 
for variolls charities. 
One of hi s two sons fo ll owed 
hi s father's example and p layed 
for the Univers ity of Ca lifornia-
Be rkl e y and now plays profes-
sionally in Taiwan. 
Overcoming segregation 
Greg fini shed a ste ll ar college 
career at Western that prope lled 
him to further s u ccess in th e 
National Basketball Assoc iation. 
During the 1966 and 1967 sea-
so n s , Gr eg aided Dwight a n d 
Cle m Has kin s in lea ding the 
Hilltoppe rs to a pair of NC AA 
To urn a ment appea ra nces. Greg 
p osted five 20 -p lu s r e bo und 
games d uring that period. 
"Greg was the type of ballplay-
e r that improved every year , and 
he really exce lled in the second 
half of his senior year, so much so 
that I had the opportunity to rec-
omm e nd him for a college All-
Star game in Indianapolis, a nd he 
was voted the Star of Sta rs ," 
Johnny Oldha m , Greg 's for me r 
coach. said. 
"And when that happened, two 
pro teams started recruiting him 
- one wa.s the.Kel\!ucky Colonels, 
and the other ·one was the 
Milwaukee·BUckS." 
But off the court, Oldham was 
busy adapting the team to inte-
gration. 
"There were very few places 
• we could spend the night and 
very few places where we could 
Youth Opportunities Unlimited 
an AmeriCorps Teen Mentor Project 
Yauth Opportunites Unlimited is seeking cammunity 
Service-minded individuals for a year af service, 35 
hours weekly- September through August. 
Benefi ts include a stipend ($8,340 yrly), health 
insu rance, and an educational award ($4,725) upan 
completion of the year assignment. 
Interested applicants may apply at Cammuni ty Action 
af Southern Kentucky, 171 Center Street, Bawling 
Green, KY 42101 ar contact Sca rlet Graddy-McGlasson 
at 846-4833. 
Tuesday, September 22 
6:00 p.m., DUe 230 
For information on SAA membership, 
call 745-4395 or 745-3588 
"Building Tomorrow 's Alumni Today" 
Philosophy 101: Logic & Theory 
What's the . meanlng of this 
Before yau pander the fundamental principle 
af thi s lagica l questian, cansider thi s: 
Fazali's features 12 menu items 
priced under $4, including Raviali , 
Fettucc ine Alfreda and Spaghetti. 
Meaning, in theary, yau wan't need 
a student laan to. eat here. 
ad? 
COnler of Scottsville Rood alld Owe Mill Rood (ill frollt of K·Mllrt) 
-.J 
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Tops: Volleyball team poised to 
compete with conference's best 
CONTINUEO FROM PAGE 11 
by as many as four poi nts at 10-6 in th e fifth gam e 
be for e mak ing a 9-3 run on Arkansas State (4-8, 0-1). 
A major p laye r in that run was Humpert, who 
s ma she d th e fina l two kill s that gave Western the 
lead and then the win . She set a new ca reer high 
with 23 kill s. Sh e also led the way with a .237 hit-
ting percen tage. Fre shman le ft side hitter Tara 
Thomas led the team with 16 digs . 
Afte r th e win, an e lated Coach Travi s Hudson 
lifte d ass istant coac h Ke n Marshall into the air in a 
massive bear hug before fielding hugs a nd h a n d-
shakes from fans. 
"This is just the most spec ia l gro up of girls ," he 
sa id after the celebration had ca lmed. " We didn't 
play we ll , but we jus t kept battling." 
The Lady Toppers had 41 attack errors in th e 
ga me, nine more than the Lady Indians. 
But Weste rn neve r let up , never got fr ustrated. 
"That shows a lot of ma turity for our team," sa id 
ju ni or middle hitter Kim Ca rp e nter , w h o was 
named the Sun Belt Confe rence Player of the Week 
for the second co n secutive tim e Monday . "And 
that ' s why we ' re ab le to pu s h through in tough 
games. " 
Carpenter had 18 kill s a nd add ed 13 d igs in the 
W lll. 
She also contributed th e win to th e e motion and 
aggress iveness that th e Lady Toppe rs bring with 
them onto the floor. 
"We played with a lot of hea rt ," she said. "We 
wer e going for every ball from po int one to point 15 
in game five - we we r en't going to le t the ball 
d rop . " 
The w in aga in st Arkansas Sta t e balloo ned 
Western 's winning str eak to e ight games. This ViC4 
tory was huge in the team's op ini on. Traditionally, 
Arkansas State is one of the best teams in the con-
fe rence. 
"Thi s win means we can p lay with the best in 
our conference," junior setter J e nni Miller sa id. 
Miller, who had 60 assists on th e night, felt a 
tinge of pain in he r wrists afte r d ivi ng for a wild 
ba ll. But Miller said after the game that they prob-
ab ly " just took a hard hitting." 
The Lad y Topp e rs will h ost Ark a nsas-Littl e 
Rock at 7 p.m. Friday in Diddle Are na . Arka nsas-
Little Rock , also a confere n c'e powerhouse, 
claimed the Sun Belt title in 1997 and is favored to 
win aga in this seaso n. 
Herald 
South AII~ '~~~~:r~~.~.rn -Feb. 
at Sun Belt COlnfel'eno~e 
Tournament (Lafayette, 
h l:: l::p .!.,/fhey:,ald,. wku. e du 
online 
25~ 
WINGS 
EVERY 
TUESDAY 
1760 Scottsville Road • 842-9464 
Follow the Hilltoppers at home 
and on the road with the 
eral 
sports team 
September 22, 1998 
pholo Dr .101111 SlOOPS 
Sophomore defensive specialist Beavin Hill bumps a pass as 
Western defeated Arkansas State last night at Diddle Arena. 
lini are 
Walk-in Medical Care 
No appointment Necessary 
1555 Campbell Lane 
Bowling Green, KY 
502-781-1214 
CliniCare Hours: 
Monday thru Saturday, 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
Sunday, 1:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
An affiliate of Graves-Gilbert Clinic 
Because We Care .•• CliniCare 
"SANDRA BULLOCK DELIVERS 
A SUPERLATIVE PERFORMANCE. 
It could be Sandra Bullock's fi rst 
OSC3r'1 Nomination:' 
"EMOTIONALLY ON TARGET. 
'Hope Flo.1cs' is distinguished 
by it's acting:' 
._ M .. ;,,,',._,~T\IHI()N.Llf 
"INTIMATE AND HEARTFELT:' 
"EMOTIONALLY CHARGED. 
Strong p('rform~nccs all around:' 
s.. ... (_!'tI .NrUNM,~;.vN' 
c 
sandra harry gena 
BULLOCK CONNICK,IR. ROWLANDS 
HOPE FLOATS 
TWF.NTIETI I (TNIDRY FOX "F5Hm \ LYNDA OIlST "'-D.nJ" <1< ~'«IAlW'1II1 FORTIS filMS, I'OR5T Wi ll WJ.k Till! 
SANDRA BLIlLOCK HARRY CONNICK.JR, GF.N .. \ ROWLANDS "HOPE HOAIS" M.4E WH!TM.~N ~ ~,DAYE (;&USIN 
.-. ...... , ~\'::~;[)ON \~AS!..>{l fOREST WHITAKER ,, ~':: RJCHAR[) CHEW ·'r:,~:r.lAR RY FULTON .. ~?:';:CALH [)FSOlANEI" ,¥ 
:;:O:;ii~MARY MclAGlEN SANURA BUU~" "' ~:STEVEN ROGERS ...... \iL YNl1\ OBST '·"",';FORFS'I WIHTAKU' II\\iI' 
1'·.:-1.1, __ ._..... [IDiiii~ -- .,..-.. " .. 1 1!! .. ",.,''' ..... • .... ,\-ffiJ fff-,~ 
.... _...,~ _ _ . .. <, ... ~c_,. 
Two For The Price Of One Week 
DUe Sep 23-26 7:00PM 
52.00 
September 22, 199B 
Volleyball 
• wins own 
tourney 
• 
Herald PagelS 
College Heights Herald Classifieds Placing classifieds: -Call 745-6287or fax your ad to 745-2697. The price: -$5.00 for firs( 15 words. 
-25q each addirional word. 
• APARTMENT S.RoOMMATES·SUSINESS·FoR SALE-AuTOMOTIVE RePAIR-AuTO MOBILES-EMPLOYMENT 
Deadlines: -Tuesday's paper is Friday at 4 p.m . 
-Thursday's p;lper is Tuesday at 4 p.m . 
Apartments Employment Wanted 
-.-. ~""""i1"'pf'_C.-'" 
Near campus. Nice clean 1, 2 & 3 
bdrm apts. $295-$395, some utili ties 
furnished, deposit, no pees. 782-
9486. 
2 bdrm Apt. I 167 Kentucky Street. 
5350/010. Utilities paid. Call 843-
4753. 
Apt. for rellt close to WKU 1036 
Park St. 4 bdrm, 2 full b3ths, family 
roo m & kirchen. cenrral hear & air, 
reIU S800/mo + utilities of gas & 
electric. Call Mike at 843-2795. No 
calls after 9 p.m. please. 
3 bdrm, 2 bath, kitchen appliances 
furnished, central heat and air. Near 
campus. Refer~nces and lease. NO 
PETS! S750/mo., 5750 deposit. Call 
842-8370, prefetably evenings. 
Fot Rent: Modern 3 bdrm, I 112 
bath. 2 car garage. 112 mile from 
campus. Cenual hear/air, ceiling fans, 
wid hookups. Call 769-3005 or 793-
767 1. 
Business Services 
Box of Rocks 
Checks Etc. 
31-W Bypass 
843-4435 
/PA\ Ie -/I<A\7T*S 
NOW PAYING UP TO $6.25 ON 
SELECTED CD RELEASES! 
Bl",,,ling Green's great rewrd & 
comics stllre! Buying & ~elling com-
pact disc::;, tapes, records & 
comics--thous<lnds in stock! Also 
\'ideo games, movies, Mngic Cards & 
role playing games, posters, stickers, 
incense & much more! 
1051 Bryant Wa y, behind 
Wendy's on Scottsvi lle Road. 
782-6092. Open 7 days. 
Getting marr ied? Affordable" we"dding 
vide"os by C reatiVe" Video Productions. 
Call 796-8566. 
Parr-time marketing positions. Earn rop 
pay. Flexible schedule. We train. Easy. 
Call free 1-877-777-4262 today! 
CRUISE & LAND-TOUR EM PLOY-
MENT-Excellenr earnings and bendits 
pO(enr ial. World travel (Hawaii, 
Mexico, Caribbean). Ask us how! 517-
336-4228 Ext. C55391 
ALASKA SUMMER EM PLOY-
MENT-fishing industry. Excellent Stu -
dent earnings and benefits potencial (up 
fO S2,850+/ mo. + room/board). Get an 
early start! Ask us how! 517-336-4165 
Ext. A55391. 
Sylvan Learning Center is looking for 
dynamic parr-time certified teachers to 
instruct students of all age groups in 
our individualized educarional pro-
gram. We offer a ca ring learning envi-
ronmenr for our studenrs. If you arc 
interested, please call 781- 1400. 
Bob Evans now hiri ng all posit ions. 
Stop by or call 781-3799. 
Bookke"eper needed excellent opportu-
nity for accounting srudenrs at least 
thre"e" accouming courSe"S required. 
Apply immediately United Furniture 
1008 State Street. 843-6101. 
Leisure Support Person: Individual 
needed in the Bowling Green/Oakland 
area to provide assistance with commu-
nity recreational outings to male with 
physical di~3biliri es. Wheelchair acces-
sible van is provided. No lifting is 
required. Qualifications include: high 
school diploma and valid drive"rs 
license. Previous experie"llce with indi-
vidu:l ls with dis<lbiliries preferred. 
Individuals must be able" TO work flexi-
ble part-rime schedule. Please submit 
app lication or reSume to: David 
Wheeler LifeSkills, Inc. PO. Box 6499 
Bowling Green, KY 42102-6499 
EOE/MFH 
Pool-Spa service person. Good starri ng 
pay, parr-time flexibl e hours, no expo 
necessary, will train. Apply in person at 
Aqua Lanu Pool anu Spa, I 260 
Campbell Lane, B.G. KY 42104. 
$1250 FUNDRAISER. Creuit ca td 
______________ fund raiser for student organizations. 
Roommate Wanted [e_ 
Neat female co slure furnished 2 
butm duplex. Non-smoker. $215/mo 
and ucilities. 842-2 124, leave message. 
Employment Wanted 
f)f '-f~~ 
NEEDING DAY AND NIGHT 
SHIFTS. WILL WORK AROUND 
CLASS SCHEDULE. APPLY IN 
PERSON AT GD RITZY'S. 
You've seen ocher groups doing it. now 
ic's your rum. One wet:k is all it takes. 
No gimmicks. No tricks. No obl iga-
tion. Cali for information today. 
1-800-932-0528 X65. WWW.OCIllCOIl-
ceprs.com 
Auntie Anne's prerzels in G reenwood 
Mall is now hiring part-time 15-20 
hrs/wk. Apply within. EOE 
Going to Charlotte Noreh Carolina for 
fall break. Looking fot fellow stuuent to 
share driving. Please contact me at 786-
4253. 
Employment Wanted 
,.~ pf f -t ,:."-.... 
FULL & PART-TIME 
Guardsmark, Inc., will be 
accepting applications for full 
and part-time employment as 
security officers. These positions 
are in the Bowling Green area 
and would be suitable for col-
lege students, reti rees, and indi-
viduals wanting just weekend 
work . Full-time employment 
comes with benefits such as 
Blue Cross/Blue Shield Health 
Insurance with Prescription 
card, college tuition assistance, 
life insurance, plus many more. 
Must be 21 years of age to 
apply and able to work NIGHTS, 
WEEKENDS, AND HOLIDAYS. 
Apply at Guardsmark, Inc. , 2530 
Scottsville Rd , Suite 4, Old 
Hickory Building, Bowling Green 
from 8:30-11 :30 a.m. and 1 :00-
4:30 p.m. Tuesday thru Friday. 
EOE 
"A WORLD OF OPPORTUNITY" 
We have immediate 
opportunities for: 
650 Three Springs Road 
Bowling Green, KY 
-... ~ ..... -II\: 
Cyber Solurions. CusfOm computer sys-
[ems withour the high prices. 
www.angdfire.com/biz/cysolurions 781 -
4560. Call anytime. 
Early Specials! Panama Ciry! Room with 
kitchen S129! Includes 7 free parries! 
Daytona $ 149! New hot SPOt-South 
Beach S129! Cocoa Beach $149! spring-
breaktravel.com 1-800-678-6386 . . 
Early Specials! Cancun& Jamaica! 7 
nights. Ait & hotel from $399! Incluues 
free food. drinks. parties! 1998 BeHer 
Business Bureau award winner! sp ring-
bteaktravel.com 1-800-678-6386. 
Early Spring Break Specials! Bahamas 
Party Cru ise! G clays $279! Incllld~s 
most meals! Awesome b~ach es, 
nightlife! Departs from Florida! 
1998 BBB award winner! 
Sprillgbreakrrave l. com 
1-800-678-6386. 
Spring Break Travel was I of 6 small 
business in the U.S. recognized by 
Better Businesses Bu reaus for outstand-
ing ethics in the markerplacc! 
Springbreakrravel.col1l 
1-800-678-6386. 
TI-82 Graphing calculator for sale. 
Complete with instruction books. 
$50. Cail 745-4639. 
Watch the Classlfleds 
GROWl 
... .. .. . . . . . . . . 
Policies 
The College Heights Herald 
will be responsible only for rhe 
first incorrecr insertion of any 
classified ad. No refunds will 
be made for partial cancella-
rions, Classifieds will be 
accepted on a pre-paid basis 
only, except for businesses 
with established accounts, Ads 
may be placed in the Herald 
office or by mail, payment 
enclosed to the College 
Heights Herald, 122 Garrett 
Center, or call 745-6287. 
..r 
• 
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TAGGART: Players will not quit - WESTERN SPORTS SCORECARD Team I W - L Next 
I CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11 
championship hopes. The sea-
son is only three weeks old, and 
we are ready to bury the cham-
pionship dream in favor of a 
simpler goal: just make the play-
offs. 
And, being an independent 
team with a 1-2 record and con-
secutive losses to Top 25 teams, 
even that figures to be an ardu-
o us task. Eight games remain , 
and two of those are against 
Division I-A teams. 
" If we want to make it to the 
playoffs, we've got to win the 
rest of them," said Taggart, a 
realist. "We have to. If we don't, 
we' ll be home in November." 
Which is not what Taggart 
had in mind when he labored 
this summer to rega in the year 
of el igibil ity he lost as a fresh-
man. Taggart's dream is to win a 
national title for Coach ,Jack 
Harbaugh, who is more father 
than coach to the sta r quarter-
back. 
But for all Taggart's e fforts 
Saturday night - the 131 rush-
ing yards, the 53-yard touch-
down run at 8:29 in the third 
quarter, \vhich gave Western its 
fir st lead - he left the field 
sa me as he did la st week in 
Murray. H is eyes were fixated 
on the ground as if the answer 
to the dilemma could be found 
in the blades of grass below. 
"We've got to cut down on the 
mental mistakes," Taggart said, 
his voice barely audible amid 
the roars of triumphant 
Colonels. "Eastern didn't beat 
us tonight. We beat ourselves." 
Which is a redundancy, con-
sidering there was similar chat-
ter after last week's 36-31 loss to 
Murray State. We all hope not to 
hear the same next week. 
Now that the Hilltoppers are 
in a state of desperation , howev-
er, the overwhelming majority 
has one question dancing in its 
head. 
Where does Western go from 
here? 
Some think the Toppers have 
nothing to play for, so they'll 
revert to old ways. But with a 
team dominated by the leader-
ship of 19 se niors, that appea rs 
unlikely. 
This team, regardless of how 
unfortunate these past two 
weeks have been, will not sur-
render. Harbaugh and his play-
ers have been through too much. 
"We' r e never go ing to give 
up, as long as I'm on the team ," 
Taggart said. 
What became painfully clear 
Saturday wa s the nature of 
sports. It is cruel , harsh to even 
the most deserving of people. 
• Classic Hand Tossed 
• Ultimate Deep Dish 
• Crunchy Thin Crust 
Deep Dish available in Medium & Large only. 
Medium Deep Dish 50e extra .. Large Deep Dish $1 eXIra. 
And these Toppers are deserv-
ing. 
But the thing about any game 
which pits two equally matched 
teams against each other is that 
about five plays decide the win-
ner. 
Western lost three fumbles 
and had eight penalties for 70 
yards. 
Senior running back Rod 
Smart fumbled in the first quar-
ter while trying to stretch into 
the end zone. Three straight 
illegal procedure penalties in 
the second quarter ruined a 
potential field goal. After 
Taggart 's touchdown run , a 15-
yard unsportsmanlike conduct 
penalty caused junior kicker 
Jeff Poisel to miss the point-
after kick. 
Th e re 's your ll-po int margin 
of victory. 
"It's ve ry disappointing 
because I know, deep down in 
my heart, we 're capable of beat-
ing this team, " Taggart sa id. 
"Even when we were down with 
six minutes left , I still thought 
we could win." 
After th ose words , Taggart 
dragged off the field. About an 
hour later, the sprinklers began 
watering the field. 
One can on ly hope they 
didn't wash away Taggart's and 
his teammates ' chance at g lory. 
Men's Cross Country I * Saturday at UAB Invitational 
I 
Women's Cross Country I * Saturday at UAB Invitational 
Volleyball I 12-3 Friday vs. Arkansas-Little Rock , 
Football 
I 1-2 Saturday vs. Austin Peay 
Men's Soccer 5-3 Friday at Miami (Ohio) 
* Cross Country races typically consist of three or more teams. 
Highlights: 
Soccer - Sophomore forward Chris Lloyd scored two goals Sunday as 
the Hilltoppers beat New Mexico 2-1 to win the Furrs Supermarkets Fal l 
Soccer Classic Championship in Albuquerque, N.M. 
Volleyball - Junior middle hitter Kim Carpenter was named Sun Belt 
Conference Player of the Week for the second straight week as the Lady 
Toppers increased their winning streak to eight games. 
Soccer wins tournament 
The Hilltopper socce r team 
won the inaugural Fall Soccer 
Classic Championship on Sunday 
by beating host New Mexico 2-l. 
Sophomore forward Chris 
Lloyd scor e d both goals for 
Western (5-3), as it handed New 
Mexico (5-1) its firs t loss of the 
seaso n. 
Western shut out Denver 2-0 
in the opening round Friday. 
Sophomo re forward Donovan 
Sch ultz sco red the first goal off 
an assist from freshman mid -
fielder Kyle Wuehterl in th e 
63rd minute. 
Freshman defender Brandon 
Thompson scored th e final goal 
off a n assist frol11 Lloyd in th e 
89th minute. 
- Herald staff report 
{;H SPECIAL 
14" Large I-Topping 
GOOD 11 AM - 3 PM ONLY 
I 
I 
I 
I 
14" Large 
I-Topping Pizza 
COUPON GOOD ANY TIME. 
I~-
1,/ 
./'1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
$6~9 $5?9 : 
Expires: 10-31-98 I Expires: 10-31-98 
Offer valid with coupon only. #104 I Offer valid with coupon only. 
Coupon not valid with any other offer. CUH I Coupon not valid with any other offer. #105 eHH 1 1 Customer pays applicable sales tax. . Customer pays applicable sales lax. 
--~---------~------------< 
. 10" Small I 14" Large 1 
2 -Topping Pizza & I I-Topping Pizza & 1 
8-pc. Breadsticks : 8-pc. Breadsticks : $6?8 : $7.99 : INO'S 
PIZZA 
IS NOW 
HIRING 
DELIVERY 
DRIVERS! 
• Philly Cheese Steak Expires: 10-31-98 : Expires: 10-31-98 : 
• Avg. '7 to 'JO per hour with TIPS! 
• TAKE CASH HOME DAILY! 
• Flexible Hours; Part or Full-Time; 
(A great job for college students!) 
. • Day and Evening Shifts 
• Paid Training Program 
• Meal Discounts 
• Meatball & Cheese 
• Bacon Club 
• ZZesty Italian 
• Ham & Cheese 
• Turkey & Cheese 
• Club Sub 
• Advancement opportunities 
including an excellent 
Management Training Program 
• Applicants must be 18 or older, 
have a reliable car with insurance 
& have a satisfactory driving record . 
• Inquire in person with store 
manager Wednesday thru Sunday 
after 4:30 PM. 
#150+ 176 Offer valid with coupon only. #107 
. Coupon not valid with any other offer, CUU I Coupon not valid with any other offer. CHR I 
Customer pays applicable sales tax. Customer pays applicable sales tax. 
------------~------------< 10" Small I 1\vo 6" 1 
I-Topping Pizza I Super Subs & 1 
& 12" Super Sub I 1\vo 12 oz. Cokes : $9.99 ! $6?9 : 
Expires: 10-31-98 1 Expires: 10-31-98 1 
Offer valid with coupon only. #152 I Offer valid with coupon only. SUB#104 I 
Coupon not valid with any olher offer. CHH I Coupon not valid wit.h any other offer. CHR I 
Customer pays applicable sales tax. Customer pays applicable sales tax. 
------------~------------< 12" Medium 1 MEGA DEAL 1 
I-Topping Pizza & 1 Any Large Pizza 1 
10-pc. Buffalo Wings : with up to 10 Toppings : 
$ 8?9 : $ 9 .92~ngi;~$al $lx?r; : 
Expires: 10-31-98 1 Expires: 10-31-98 #l091191 1 
Offer valid with coupon only. #126 I Offer valid with coupon only. #193/192 I 
Coupon not valid with any other offer. CHR I Coupon nol valid with any other offer. CHH I 
. Customer pays applicable sales tax. . Customer pays appllcable sales tax. ____________ A ____________ ~ 
